
A mascot with attitude

McLain named to 
United Arts 

board of trustees
United Arts of Central 

Florida has announced the 
addition of Seminole County 
as trustee for the 2001 eam-

TrUSXCc members cf United 
Arts make a long-term invest
ment in the Central Florida 
arts community through 
annual gifts of $100,000 or 
more. Seminole County joins 
Orange and Osceola Counties 
on the United Arts Board of 
Directors. Seminole County 
Qimmissioner Daryl McLain 
will serve as trustee represen
tative.
- "Cultivating a well-devel
oped arts community is a 
regional issue," Mcl j i n  said. 
"Our seat on the United Arts 
board ensures that Seminole 
County’s voice is heard."

Studies have proven tltat a 
well developed arts and cul
tural community has a major 
impact on economic develop
ment, education and the over
all livability of an area. ' 
Because these issues tran
scend geographic borders. 
United Arts has developed its 
mission to be regional in 
approach.
.. "We welcome Seminole 
(bounty to the United Arts 
community," said Harvey 
Massey, United Arts 
Chairman of the Board. 
"Through cooperation on a 
regional basis, Seminole 
County joins United Arts in 
promoting, advocating and 
fund-raising for a quality arts 
and cultural community in 
Central Florida."

H*nid pftoto by Art ZMnakl
Seminole High School is being decorated with some new ait work. Stacy Ridgeway and Ws son. Stacy J r , owners o< Mural Mural On The Wal of Atlanta. 
Georgia, are In the process of painting a Seminole Indian on the aide ot the bleachers at the Noils tootbal stadium. Ridgeway said his conpany Is the 
official mascot painter for the Southeastern United States. Locally, Ridgeway has painted murals lor Sanford Middto School, Crooms Academy and sev
eral other schools. A typical mural takas about three days to complete, he said. *We do the first and second shift,' Ridgeway said. The mural at the sta
dium Is one oftwo Seminole Inctens being painted for the school Describing the mural, Ridgeway said. Tie's an Indian with an attitude.*

Husband arrested for dragging wife behind van
By Christopher Patton According to police, the with a plastic beer pitcher in the with the victim at the Winter
Staff Writer pute began shortly afte. mid- parking lot, and while trying to Springs Police Department and

The Seminole County Sheriff's 
Office responded to an unusual
ly high amount of calls for 
domestic violence and child 
abuse this weekend, including 
an incident where a woman was 
allegedly dragged behind a van 
driven by her husband.

Cyber High School adds 11th grade Amnesty for tire disposals
Seminole Smile By Michelle Jeria

Managing Editor

Sanford's Cyber High is an its 
way to becoming a four-year
school.

The Seminole County School 
Board approved an amendment to 
the school's charter Monday to 
include the 11th grade. Initially, 
Cyber High only enrolled ninth 
and 10th graders, with adminis
trators planning t o . add the 
remaining secondary grades in its 
second and third year of opera
tion.

The Board's decision quashed 
fears of several students, who 
were o  rxvmcd they would not be 
able U> return, to Cyber High for 
the 11th grade.

Tristan Jordan, who finished the 
10th grade last year, said Cyber 
High lias enabled him to increase

hto grade point average. Boasting entire outlook on things," she 
about the school's PCAT scores, he said.
alto indicated many of the stu- Cyber High opened its doors to

150 at-risk students at the begin-
cehtile.

*"1 think we would be missing 
odt on a lot if we didn't go back 
for our llth-grade year," Jordan 
said. "The technology and sup
port each teacher gives the stu
dents makes it a great environ
m ent"

Una Moore-Juska of Oviedo 
said her daughter probably would 
have dropped out of school if the 
Board had not made the decision 
to amend the school’s charter.

"She thought about emitting 
school before she enrolled at 
Cyber High," Moore-luaka said 
"Now she is an A, B student on 
the honor roll and she intends on

rung of the 2000 school year. It was 
the first private charter school in 
Florida to receive backing from a 
university. Nova Southeastern 
University, which provides sup
port in personnel and on-line edu
cation services.

The school is designed to serve 
students identified as being at-risk 
of academic failure. Cyber High 
focuses on communications tccn- 
nologies, with emphasis placed on 
language, arts and mathematics. 
The curriculum combines tradi
tional and Internet instruction, 
and each student receives a lap

Mifild phoio by Tommy VhKtni
Gary Heath, a team leader at the Seminole County Landfill, tosses a 
used tire onto the pile. Saturday Is Tire Amnesty Day at the landfill, and 
rathicnb cen (Hoporo of up to 10 tires with no cost. Businesses are 
prohibited from participating. Landfill hours are from B a.m. to 3 p.m. on 
Saturday. For more information, call 407-065-2260.

ly's decision to amend

See School, Page HAiigh changed her
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Baptist rally to 
claim title

Asa Evans' two-out, two-run 
single capped a soven-run 
seventh Inning ns Central 
Baptist Church rallied to 

claim yet another Sanford 
Parks and Recreation 

Department Church Slow 
Pilch Softball Loaguo 

Championship.
Page1B

M arcye Hampton -
Director ol Accounting for the 

Cenlrol Florida Zoo
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Company will be tearing up the 
existing four-foot shoulder and 

it with a 10-foot

aublic
ding to the project's 
information officer

replacing 
shoulder.

According to 
P i
Stcfany Strong, the widening of 
the shoulder will serve several 

oses.
"Right no there is not muchpu-1f

Expect lane closures as crews continue work on Greene Way
By Christopher Patton
Staff Writer

As construction crews press 
on to complete the 5.7 mile 
extension of the GreeneWay by 
(he beginning of 2003, several 
road closures will take place 
this week to help the progres

sion of their work. •
Starting Wednesday,

Interstate 4 will have nightly 
lane closures in each direction 
from Lake Mary Boulevard to 
State Road 46. Crews will shut 
down the median lane in both 
directions from 10 p.m. to 6 a.m. 
every night until Saturday.

Granite Construction

space out there," Strong said. 
"Once we do the widening, cars 
and emergency vehicles will be 
able to use the median.

"They are also doing this par
ticular work because they are 
going to shift the traffic on to it. 
This is just getting the traffic a 
good distance away from the 
construction workers."

Construction crews have 
been working at night for sever
al months along Interstate 4 and . 
their work will continue 
throughout the summer.

Thursday, motorists using 
U.S. Highway 17-92 will experi
ence lane closures near the

See Clotures, Page HA

‘Friend’
scams 
elderly 
man for
money
Portion of money 
used to hire hit man
By Christopher Patton 
Staff Writer

LONGWOOD —  A 
Longwood woman is in jail after 
allegedly swindling a disabled 
man out of thousands of dollars 
and trying to hire a hit man to 
kill her ex-husband.

Longwood Police Department's 
case against Dawn Hallowell- 
Thomas, 43, of 354 E. Church 
Avenue in Longwood began July 
11 when a relative reported the 
exploitation of a disabled man in 
tire South Seminole Hospital

The relative, son Shawn 
Lindahl, advised Investigators 
that Hallowcll-Thomas had 
gained power of attorney over 
his father's, Gerald Hurley, 
affairs and several large with
drawals were made from his 
investment accounts. However, 
the relative stated that the trans
actions were not authorized.

"His son contacted us because 
his father had fallen ill, and he 
started looking into his financial 
holdings," said Longwood 
Investigator Herb Stewartson. 
"He noticed things were not 
right and filled out an initial 
report. We began the investiga
tion at that point."

According to Lindahl, Hurley 
knew Hallowell-Thomas for 

• about six or seven months and 
may have met her at an 
Alcoholics Anonymous meet
ing. Hurley was a recovering

See Scam, Page HASee Arrest Page HA
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Lights out for historic tax district
By Dan Ping
Editor

SANFORD — Property owners In 
Sanford's Historic District narrowly rejected 
a proposed special tax district tliat would 
fund the installation of 122 decorative 
streetlights throughout the neighborhood.

Of the 552 ballots sent out, 287 were 
returned, with 146 property owners 
against the proposal and 125 owners (ivor- 
ing the plan. Sixteen ballots were 
tied for various reasons.

Residents defeat proposal to fund new 
street lights by a slim 5 percent margin

More important than the number of 
votes was the total square footage of prop
erty —  tlie determining factor for failure or 
success. The combined total of those against 
the plan was 1,138,904.70 square feet com
pared with 1,035,221.91 square feet for those

supporting the lights. The 103,682.79 square 
feet difference represented a 4.76 perecnl 
marcin of victory.

"There will be a lot of disappointed p«>- 
ple, but there are also a lot of people who 
arc breathing a sigh of relief," said Brady

Lcssard, Sanford's mayor. "The vote was 
close, and I think it was the fairest way to 
get an accurate reading of what the com
munity wants."

Sanfopl's Historic Trust, a group of resi
dential home owners within tlie District, 
promoted the installation of street lights as 
a way to reduce crime and increase proper
ty values.

"Street lights were one of our top three 
priorities," said Linda Kuhn, a member of

See Lights, Page 6A
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THUR
The Sem inole County 

Lake Mary Regional 
Cham ber o f Commerce
will hold the July Business 
After hours gathering 
Thursday, July 19, from 
5:30 until 7:30 p.m., at 
Central Florida Regional 
Hospital, 1401 W.
Seminole Blvd. in Sanford. 
Registration is located at 
the Lake Monroe Entrance.

Panodsal Postage Pm )  al Sartord. Floods 
nd atfcMonal malkng oftan  

US. ,  481260
Postmaster Sand address changes to 

The SEMINOLE HE HALO 
P O  Do. 1667 
Ssrford. a  32772-1667

Subscription Rates
3 Months m Sammota Courty t i l  00 
6 Worth* m Semmolt County (2 0  00 

1 Yaai m Ssmnols County $36 00 
I >.!Jf (»►.< I rtrtda Cornty U 2  00 

1 Yaai Out 01 Bute M 2 00

Police

The room was equipped with 
glow lights and fans.

Brumfield was charged with 
cultivation of cannabis and pos
session of cannabis over 20 
grams.

Armed Robbery
Roger Carlton Cassidy, 24, 

Avalona Drive, Sanford, was 
oirested by sheriff's deputies 
Thursday, in response to a call 
regarding a burglary'in progress 
at a convenience store in the

Out & About

A lire  Aumtely D *j is 
scheduled for Saturday, 
July 21, from 9 a.m. until 3 ,

^m. at both the Central 
ansfer Station, 1634 SR- 

419 in Longwood, and 
Seminole County Landfill, 
1930 Osceola Road in 
Geneva. Tire Amnesty Day 
o f fe r s  Seminole County 
citizens free disposal of up 
to ten tires from their resi
dence.

Businesses may not par
ticipate in the event. For 
further information con
tact Solid Waste 
Management Customer 
Services at 407-665-2260.

Former employees of 
the Sem inole Memorial 
Hospital in Sanford arc
invilcd to attend a 
reunion, Saturday, July 21 
beginning at 11 a.m., at 
Lake Monroe Park, at the 
foot of Highway 17-92 
bridge on the Volusia 
County side.

Tlie event is covered 
dish and people are urged 
to bring their favorite 
food, utensils, plates, 
drinks and chairs. Ice will 
be provided. Donations '  
are being accepted.

Phone Pat Crawford at 
386-456-0400 or Jimi Gold 
at 407-324-8547.

July 21 is the third 
Saturday and therefore 
time to gather those 
instruments, lawn chairs 
and the family and join 
the Plck-In Bluegrass 
style at the community 
building in downtown 
Longwood, com er of West 
Church Avenue and 
Wilma Street. The event, 
from 6 p.m. until 10 p.m. 
is free and refreshments 
will be available.

Join In the music or lust 
listen and enjoy. For addi
tional information call 
407-260-3447.
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Pawn Problem
Michael Lynn DeSaussure, 41, 

of Orange City, was arrested by 
Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies Monday. According to 
the arrest report, lie attempted 
lo pawn items al a French 
Avenue Pawn simp for $500, 
which had l teen reported stolen 
in a burglary in DeLand on May 
5. He was reportedly in posses
sion of a firearm at tlie time.

I le was arrested on charges 
of dealing in stc*en property, 
and possession of a firearm by a 
convicted felon.

Close Call
Anthony Collier, 36, Sterling 

Court, Sanford, was arrested by 
deputies Monday,* after an offi
cer said Collier’s vehicle almost 
struck Ids, causing him to run 
off tlie road to avoid being hit. 
Collier's 4-year old son was in

the vehicle at the time. While 
the officer was questioning him, 
he reportedly fled, and was 
seen throwing away a large 
plastic baggy containing a white 
substance, lie  was apprehended 
and arrested on charges of cul
pable negligcnce/exposure to 
harm, resisting an officer with
out violence, trafficking in 
cocaine (over 28 grams) and 
possession of cocaine.

Drug Party
Winter Springs police arrest

ed Gary Lee Brumfield, 50, of 
Alton Road, Winter Springs, last 
Saturday, July 14. Police 
received an anonymous tip of a 
party, possibly involving 
cannabis at Brumfield's home. 
After being admitted to the 
home, officers seized approxi
mately 50 cannabis plants with 
an estimated value of $50,000.

4100 block of East SR-46. When 
officers arrived, the clerk gave 
them a description of tire get
away vehicle, which was locat
ed at the intersection of SR-46 
and Interstate-!.

Cassidy was charged with 
robbery with a weapon (knife), 
aggravated assault, petty larce
ny, giving a false ID to a law 
enforcement officer, driving 
with a suspended license, 
attached license plate not 
assigned, possession of nar
cotics equipment, possession of 
under 20 grams of marijuana, 
tampering with evidence and 
possession of cocaine. He was 
also found to be in violation of 
probation. Officers said he man
aged to obtain only $61 in cash 
from the convenience store.

Forgery
Kenneth Parnell Williams, 39,

S. Holly Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by Altamonte Springs 
police Thursday. Officers said 
went to a bank on E. Altamonte 
Drive and cashed a $1,000 check 
belonging to another person. He 
was charged with forgery, utter
ing a forged instrument, and 
grand theft.

Batteries
• Daniel A. Lopez, 21, of 

Orlando, was arrested by 
deputies Monday at an apart
ment in Crcekwater Terrace, 
Lake Mary, after an altercation 
with a man. He was charged

(with battery, domestic violence.

• Robert Douglas Beboul Jr., 
21, Kridcr Road, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police at his 

' residence Thursday as the result 
of an altercation with a female. 
He was charged with battery.

It’s once again 
budget time

Government budget discussions are under 
way, Hiere will be three choices — raise taxes, 
keep diem as they are, or lower them. Certainly, 
ev cry home owner would like it if their taxes 
were lowered, but that involves many entities.

l ath government department annually sub
mits budget lequests. Tne requests are then

closely studied; and most of the 
time, they are trimmed consid
erably before they are accepted 
as tentative requests. For exam
ple, a police request for 10 new 
officers may be trimmed to four 
or five.

Then, they go before com
missions or councils and are 
presented in public hearings. 
Only after tlie public hearings 
have ended and votes taken, 
will we really know what mill- 
age rate is to bo utilized in 
determining taxation.

laxis wo pay as property owners go to many 
‘■cparnle entities. Included are county taxes, city 
taxes (if we live in an incorporated area), school 
taxes, taxes for the St. Johns Water Management 
District (SJWMD), and other special taxes, which 
may have been voted on in the past.

St. Johns has already announced it is lowering 
its millage rale from 0.472 to 0.462. For tlie 
owner of a home assessed at $75,000, with the 
525.1XX1 homestead exemption, it means taxes 
will drop by 50 cents. Doesn't sound like any big 
deal, does it? But tlie county ar\d city may 
increase tlie millage, so the 50 cents might be of 
little help.

I axes coming in to a government entity how- 
cv er, are based on property evaluation. If the 
population increases, there will be more homes 
paying taxes. If there are new businesses from 
which taxes will be obtained, or even annexation 
of property into a city which would lead to more 
increases in property taxes, keeping a millage 
rale at the present level would mean more 
income, without "raising" taxes. That has been 
going on for many years in Lake Mary as tlie 
city continues to expand and grow in businesses.

I he re are those however, who shout "No new 
taxes." They urge people not to vote for particu
lar government leaders who vote for tax increas
es. Yet, these are many of tire same people who 
demand more law enforcement, more utilities, 
more street tights, and more government ser
vile... Itu i sounds tilu! live dog biting hts own 
tail. • • ■

llie tiling to watch out for when tax discus
sions come around and budgets arc scrutinized, 
is government waste, spending money on some
thing which is not truly needed, or not advanta
geous lo the population. Unless there is some 
serious undercover motivation, what elected 
official would vote to accept an item which 
could he construed as waste? Tltey want to be 
re-elected and voting in favor of waste is a sure 
way to lose that next election.

Yes, there arc such government leaders — but 
lliankMl), the; are few and far between.

Of course, if a homeowner has made marked 
improvements recently which bring the assessed 
value of the home up, they can expect higher 
taxes. That's the price we pay for improvements. 
But it's also Ihe additional value that can be 
placed tin a home going up for sale. So, we lose 
some, but we gain some.

Nick
IM c ifa u f

Orlando Theatre 
Project/Seminole 
Community College's 
Sum m er Theatre Institute
will present Superhero . 
101, Friday, July 20 at 8 
p.m. and Saturday, July 21 
at 2 p.m. at SCC Fine Art* 
Theater.

The performance is 
original scenes and mono
logues by local play
wrights Josh Flaum, Tod 
Klmbro, Laura Mahnney 
and Greg Trlggs, directed 
by Chris Joric and 
Christine Decker. Students 
completing their training 
in the Summer Theater 
Institute will be perform
ing.

Tickets are $10 general 
admission and $7 for stu
dents and seniors.

Doug Fctzcr
njrfiifrff 

Dm I’ine

Fax us: 

(407) 323-9408

Hersld photo by Tom m y VIneont

People lake a broak out ol their day Monday to enjoy an afternoon at Ihe Central Florida Zoological Park In Sanford.

Answering the call o f the wild
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"Sometimes you have to go out with 
a guy even if he's wrong," Allison says, 
as wc watch her date pull off his 
motorcycle helmet, shake his hair out 
and spit bug parts into the potted
palm. man she's with," Maxine says.

When it comes to dating, it's ............................  half-frozen egg rolls onto a

senses, Maxine has thrown a party — 
the theory being, if Al secs Harley 
around civilized males, the call of the 
wild will be disconnected.

"A woman rises to the level of the 
man she's with," Maxine says, flipping

a small, small world. Harley 
used to date our friend, Kat, 
and the intimate details that she 
shared with us remain some of 
our favorite bedtime stories. .

Normally, Allison is not your 
hand-me-down kinda girl. But 
Harley turns a pair of holey 
Levi's into a religion. Long wild 
hair, eyes like melted chocolate 
and arms that will make a girl

flatter. "Another week with 
Harley and you'll be crawling 
on all fours!6

r ’ the sheepish 
s face, regression 

un.
grin 
has i

P.S.
W a l l■ ■ faiy l Kn^Vlsh,

"l ie should come wrapped tn • • • 
a plain brown wrapper," 1 say, crunch- 

'"Thg on a pickJe.
'He's an animal," Maxine huffs with 

disgust, as she dumps French onion 
dip into a bowl.

"You have no idea." Allison shivers.
Al's cheeks may be flushed and her 

toes curled inside her Pradas, but if 
you ask us girls, it's a match made In 
the TWilight Zone. Al went to private 
schools so private the professors had 
trouble getting in. She's rich, runs the 
family business, and pops over to the 
Riviera like the rest of us go to mall.

Meanwhile, Harley's idea of ground
ing his future on a firm foundation is 
carefully securing the concrete block ho 
uses lo keep his travel trailer from 
rolling off tn e1

In an effort to bring All
; Wal-Mart parking lot.

\llison lo her

"It's not like I need a man 
with money," Al shrugs, pop
ping an olive in her mouth. 
"And after six months, who 
talks anyway?"

Well, nlve's got us tlwre. 
lixcOpt lor on occasional grunt 

and groan. Max isn't sure tier husband 
has vocal chords. Still, there is some
thing in Allison's voice that suggests 
this is more than a short spin on 
Harley's hog. .*■

"Alright! Alright!” she admits. "I 
want to keep him!"

"Al, Al, Al," Max tuts, shaking her 
head ominously. "Remember Pamela 
Parker."

An icy blast from the past blows 
across the bottled salsa and we shud
der in urason. •

Pamela was a sunny blonde with a 
disposition to match. Her only dilem
ma in life was which Ivy League schol
arship to accept. Then the fell in lust 
with Rip Tbtter.

Thu last wc heard, she had two 
dirty-faced kids with a third on the

way, while Rip — whose dad laid him 
off after they automated the gas 
pumps — passes the time passed out 
on the La-Z-Boy.

"He doesn't look that bad," Rosie 
says, "except for the beer gut pooching 
through the holes in his T-shirt and the 
Cost Cutter cheese dip crusting on his 
week-old beard."

On that note, wc take a long hard 
look at Harley.

While the rest of the guys In the 
room — hair gelled. Polo shirts laun
dered and chinos pressed —  discuss 
who lost the most in tire Stock market, 
Harley scans the room like he's search
ing for something to gnaw on. He 
looks like a wolf in a poodle parlor.

"All lie noedsis a good liaircut. 
mjme decent cUnites and a  desk job,"
Allison insists. \  S' J

The draught bf H alW  being domes
ticated into a wine-sipping, chino- 
wearing, corporate Ken doll brings 
tears to my eyes.

"Honey," I say gendy, "you have to 
set him free."

"But he makes me so iiappy," site 
whispers, a tear running down her 
Chare) Souffle Mocha powder blush.

Sniffing a platter of appetizers, 
Harley picks up a cocktail wienie and 
wolfs it down. Studying the toothpick, 
he crams it into his ear, digs around a 
little, pulls it out and holds it to the 
light

"Then again," Al says, "1 mustn't 
think only of myself."
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METAL BUCKET

Citron*** wax la an environ- 
mantaty friendly way lo ward 

off peaky bugs

...a neighbor, lotpeonoyou know, 
someone you can trust and respect.TONY

RUSSI
INSURANCE

Call today and talk to a real person 
who cares about your family's 
protection and security.

Since 1968
2575 S. French Ave. 
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Obituaries
ELIZABETH BOOKER ELLIS 

Elizabeth booker Lilts, 75, 
Landing Drive, Orlando, died 
Friday, July 13,2001. Bom in 
Prospect, Va., she moved to 
Central Florida in 2000. She was 
an assistant dietitian. 9w? 
belonged to Rising Mount Zion 
Baptist Church. Montclair, N.J. 
She was a member of Rising Mt. 
Zion Floral Club, Usher Board #2, 
Hospitality Committee, and was 
retired from the AFL/CIO Union 
1199.

Survivors include daughter, 
Beverly Bowens, Orlando; broth
er, James L , Chicago; two grand
children; one great-granddaugh
ter.

Golden’s Funeral Home, Inc., 
Winter Park, in charge of arrange
ments.

BETTY JANE HAUSLER 
Betty Jane Hauslcr, 77, New 

Jersey Sheet, Altamonte Springs, 
died Friday, Julv 13,2001. Bom in 
Toledo, Ohio, she moved to 
Central Florida in 1957. She was a 
retired waitress and a member of 
Lutheran Messiah Church,

Survivors include husband, 
Joseph, Altamonte Springs; sons, 
Daniel L , Orlando, WQB&m C. 
Wdty, Stark; daughter, Alice F. 
Norman, Longwood; brothers, 
Mitch Tonoff, Davenport, Homey 
Tonoff, Indiana, Warren Tonoff 
and Mike Tonoff, both of Milbury 
Ohio; five grandchildren; five 
great-grandchildren.
TH-County Cremation Service, 
Longwood, in charge of arrange
ments.

CHESTER ANTHONY 
JACKOWSK1 

Chester Anthony Jackowski,
76, Amero Avenue, Deltona, died 
Thursday, July 12,2001 at his resi
dence. Bom in Newark, N.J., he 
moved to Central Florida in 1991. 
He was a retired truck driver for 
Metrop'ex in Linden, N.J. and n 
member of Our Lady of die 
Lakes Catholic Church. He was a 
World War □ veteran of the US. 
Army 87th Infantry.

Survivors include wife,
Patricia; son, Thomas, Pariin, N.J.; 
daughters, Patricia Ignomlrclio, 
Franklin, Term., Kathleen 
Schaffer, Deltona; eight grandchil
dren.

Memorial donations may be 
made to Hcwpide of 
Volusia/Flagler, 3800 Woodbriar 
Hall, Port Orange, FL 32119 

Baldauff Family Funeral 
Home, Orange City, in charge of 
arrangements

FRANCES S. LYON 
Fiances S. Lyon. 89, Northlake 

Drive, Orange Gty, died Sunday, 
JuN 15,2001. Bom in Rome,
Get twin, bhe moved to Central 
rluinaadOyean.ago. 9 ic  war a

homemaker and a member of 
First Presbyterian Church, 
Sanford.

Survivors include son, Andrew, 
Deltona; daughter, Ellen Platock, 
Jacksonville; seven grandchildren; 
.11 great-grandchildren.

Lankford Funeral Homes & 
Crematory, DeLand, in charge of 
arrangements.

WARREN LEWIS MATTER
Warren Lewis Matter, 79,

Viking Avenue, Deltona, died 
Friday, July 13,2001 at Florida 
I lospital, Orlando. Bom Sept 25, 
1921 in Lykcns, Pena, he moved 
to Deltona In 1984.

He was a retired computer ana
lyst for Mcchanicsburg Navy 
Depot. He was a World War B 
veteran of the US. Army.

Survivors include wife, Evelyn 
L , Deltona; son, W. Craig, Lake 
Mary; daughter, karen L  
Benedict, Langhome, Penn.; 
brothers, Arthur E , Ridgeway, 
S.C., James R , Virginia Beach, Va., 
Robert R., Lykens, Penn.; sister, 
Marion L , Linglestown, Penn.; 
four grandchildren.

Memorial donations may be 
made to Emma us Lutheran 
Church, 2500 U S. Highway 17-92, 
Orange City, FI 3276?
Baldauff Family Funeral Home 
and Crematory, Orange City, in
charge of arrangements.

%
PATRICIA D. M EACH AM

Patrida D. Meacham, 75, 
Ttocarora Trail, Maitland, died 
Saturday, July 14,2001at her resi
dence. Bom Jan. 13,1926 in 
Norman, Okla., she moved to

Central Florida 32 years ago. She 
was a homemaker and an 
Episcopalian. She belonged to 
Delta Gamma Alumni 
Association.

Survivors include husband, 
John Ferrell Meacham, Sr., 
Maitland; sons, John F. Jr., and 
Patrick J., both of Maitland; Mare 
A., Qucensbury, N.Y„ Ihomas D., 
Thomasville, Ga.; six grandchil
dren.
Banfield Funeral Home, Winter 
Springs, in charge of arrange
ments.

NORMAN S. MEESE 
Norman S. Meese, 76, Sanford 

Avenue, Sanford, died Sunday, 
July 15,2001 at his residence.
Bom Nov. 27,1924 in 
Washington, D.C., he moved to 
Sanford in 1989. He was an intel
ligence officer for the CIA. He 

'as a member of the Central
Retiree Association, 

ition of Former 
iteiligcnce Officers, Sanford 

Lodge 62, Central 
Shell Club and Sanford

,VFW.
' Survivors include wife, Amy, 
Sanford; daughters, Jeanette 
Emert, Chuluota, Melinda 
Burnett, Silver Spring, Md„ Karen 

1, Harwood, Me.; brother, 
Silver Spring, Me; three 

grandchildren.
- Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

WILLIAM RESNICK 
William Rcsnick, 89, West 

Town Parkway, Altamonte
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Springs, died Sunday, July 15, 
2001. bom in Chicago, 111., he 
moved to Central Florida in 1997. 
He was a retired writer. He wes 
Jewish

Survivors include son, Michael, 
Cincinnati, Ohio; one grand
daughter.

Tri-County Cremation Service, 
Longwood, m charge of arrange
ments.

JOSIE D. SMITH
Jasie D. Smith, 63, Pecan 

Avenue, Sanford, died Friday, July 
13,2001 at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, Sanford. Bom 
Aug. 5,1937 in Sanford, she was a 
lifelong resident. She was a public 
school bus monitor and a member 
of New Mount Calvary M.B. 
Church where she served on 
Usher Board No. L

Survivors include mother, 
Marie Tillman, Sanford; sons, 
Angus and Reggie, both of 
Atlanta, Ga.; daughters, Lajulictte 
Glenn, Vanessa Dorsey, Cynthia 
Kilgore, all of Sanford, Patrice 
Royals, Yokosuka, Japan; brothers, 
William Tillman, Lorenzo TUllman 
and Ralph Tillman, all of Sanford; 
sisters, Myrtice Lackey, Atlanta, 
Betty Roberson, Agnes Wade, 
both of Sanford, Bcnita Brown, 
DeLand; 14 grandchildren; three 
grunt-grand children.

WiLson-Eichelbcrger Mortuary, 
Inc., Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

GARLON C  SPIVEY 
Garlon C. Spivey, 80, Woodland 

Drive, Sanford, died Saturday,
July 14,2001. Bom Feb. 15,1921 in 
Dothan, Ala., he moved to Central 
Florida in 1930. He was 
owncr/operator of a builk oil 
plant and a Baptist. He belonged 
to Disabled American Veterans.
1 le was a US. Air Force veteran of 
World War II.

Survivors include wife, Gwen, 
"Martha Shannon" Spivey of 
Sanford; sister. Vermeil McCroart, 
Marianna; brother, Foy, Canada.

A memorial service will be held 
Aug. 11, at 1 JO p.m. at First 
Christian Church, 1607 Sanford 
Avenue. '

Orlando Direct Cremation 
Service In charge of arrangements.

LOUISE G.TOU1IY 
Louise G. Touhy, formerly of 

Sanford, died Friday, July 13,2001 
at Regency Park Care Center, 
Dalton, Ga.

A Celebration of Life memorial 
will be held at 11 a.m. Friday, July 
20, at Markham Woods 
Presbyterian Church in Lake 
Mary.

DONNA MAE WHITTEN 
Donna Mae Whitten, 65,

Slteodn Circle, Winter Sfnings, 
died Friday, July 1,2001. Bom in 
Racine, Wis., she moved to 
Central Florida in 1976. She was a 
retired dietitian with South

Seminole Hospital, Longwood. 
She was Lutheran.

Survivors include sons, 
William, North Carolina, James, 
Winter Springs; daughters, Karen 
Laete, Longwood, Sherry Decker, 
Longwood, jiiiiei Soyer, 
Longwood; sister, Jacqueline 
Anderson, Winter Springs; ten 
grandchldrcn; two great-grand
children.
Wood lawn Carey Hand Funeral 
Home, Longwood, in charge of 
arrangements.

MAMIE LEE "NUTEA" 
WILLIAMS

Mamie Lee "Nutca" Williams, 
71, East 10th Street, Sanford, died 
Friday, July 13,2001. She was a 
lifelong Central Florida resident. 
She was a homemaker and a 
Baptist.
Survivors include son, Henry 
Demps, Sanford; daughters.
Norma J. Davis, Jennifer Dem 

nps, all i 
ters, Florence Butler, Sanford,

emps,
Virginia Demps, all of Sanford; sis-

Fannic May, Rochester, N.Y.; 
brothers, Henry Williams, Calvin 
Henderson, both of Sanford; nine 
grandchildren; nine great-grand
children.

Services will be field Saturday, 
July 21 at 2 pm . at Hickory 
Avenue Church of God in 
Sanford. Viewing will be 5 to 9 
p.m. Friday at the funeral home. 
Sunrise Funeral Home, Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.
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Creedon wants 
Maloy to receive 
deserved credit
To the editor

It would be nice to sec your 
newspaper say something com

plimentary about Seminole 
County Commissioner Grant 
Maloy. Here’s your chance.

Mr. Maloy has been prodding 
the County Commission to 
enact a lobbying ordinance 
which would let the taxpayers 
know who has been cozying up 
to various special Interests, but

alas, Messers Morris, McLain 
and Van Der Wicde think it’s a 
bad idea to let the ordinary 
folks know what goes on 
behind dosed doors. After all, 
we only vote for them and pay 
their overly generous salaries.

The difference Is that Mr. 
Maloy Is a citizen legislator who

will not run for a third term 
while the others want to make a 
career at the expense of the local 
taxpayers. You may not like Mr. 
Maloy but you must admit that 
he, at least, has the courage of 
his convictions.

Richard T. Creedon

U.S. should 
boycott China's

A view of Bush — Gore from the bottom up
Joseph Ueberman. The Idea was 
to generate television footage of 
slums, guns and pollution in Gov. 
bush's state. 1 hat might have 
done Care some good, but pretty 
much no one outside the 
Nashville war room knew where 
Licberman was. ■

Why? Because Ueberman 
toured during two days dominat
ed by horrible foreign news with 
dramatic pictures: the terrorist 
attack ,» ,U ^ U 5 S . O>le |n , .j 
Yemen and film qf J’alestUas 
killing ah Israeli citizen, throwing 
his body out a window, then 
waving bloody hands In celebra
tion.

So it goes in the dance of poli
tics and media. Huebner ends up 
calling for more serious cam
paigning and coverage. That's 
what we all say, isn't it?

C 2001 UNIVERSAL ntESS SYNDICATE

From A toZ
Art Zielinski asks people what they th in k ...

I realty like U 
Mia’s restauran 
Deltona. They fi 
great Italian loo 
And they serve 
items like hamb 
era, shrimp, anc 
steaks. The por 
are great, you {  
your money's w 

Debbie E

More than 50 years ago, the Chinese communists evicted for
eign missionaries on the grounds that the gospel they preached 
would undermine the creation of»a communist heaven on earth.

Now, the International Olympic Committee - a bastion of "hear 
no evil, sec no evil, speak no evil" when it comes to evil - will 
send the sports equivalent of missionaries to the 2008 Summer 
Games.

The Western press is full of columns, editorials and stories 
about the conversion possibilities of sports. Instead of passing out 
Bibles, sports missionaries will distribute sportsmanship and 
goodwill. These are, in the minds of somej supposed to persuade 
China's citizens, if not its dictators, to embrace our political and 
economic way of life. Never mind that just 12 years ago, these 
dictators ordered and applauded the massacre of student protes
tors in Tiananmen Square (estimates of the death toll range from

.................................... 200 to 2,000), or that they have just completed
an "anti-crime" campaign which resulted in 
1,781 executions since April, according to 
Amnesty International.

China will pretend to adhere to the princi
ples of the Olympic Charter, which include 
"Encouraging the establishment of a peaceful 
society concerned with the preservation of 
human dignity." Not even the staunchest 
defenders of Beijing 2008 can say that China 
lives up to such a standard.

Q a | Some believe holding the Olympics in
Beijing will persuade China to change for the 

X n o m a s  better. That's what former Carter administra- 
m m v  0  c  s  # tion national security adviser Zbigniew

Brzezinski argued in a recent New York Times 
column. That's what USA Today founder A1 Neuharth wrote in 
his July 6 column. While President Carter was right to boycott the 
Moscow Olympics in 1980 to protest the Soviet invasion of 
Afghanistan the previous year, writes Brzezinski, China is differ
ent. Satellite TV and the Internet are opening up China to differ
ent ideas, he says. I doubt if the troops who killed those pro- 
democracy demonstrators in Tiananmen Square had TV or the 
Internet in their homes.

The Washington Post correctly editorialized last week: "Beijing 
appears prepared to press on with repression even while 
demanding that the world accept it as an Olympic host and 
World Trade Organization member."

A dangerous them e runs through W estern thinking. We believe 
that if enough people can see our goodness and the benefits of 
democracy and free enterprise they will reject evil> perhaps even 
overthrowing their dictators. We are so convinced that our way of 
life is superior to all others that we think we only have to expose 
people to that way of life and they will embrace our beliefs.

Former British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher warned two 
decades ago that we in the West make a mistake when we trans
pose our morality on those who don't share it. That is what those 
who think the world should ignore China's cemeteries, prisons 
and execution sites are doing. They believe the sight of athletes 
from free nations running, jumping, swinuning and titrowing will 
persuade China to convert to the democratic systems from which 
some athletes come That view didn’t work in Berlin in 1936. 
World War II began three years later.

! Americans used to care most about freedom, our own and the 
freedom of others. Now, we care most about commerce. The 

; material has replaced the spiritual. Nothing China does to sup- 
; press its people seems to suffidcnlly outrage enough politicians 

or corporations to change their attitude about doing business 
with this regime. Would the world have stood for awarding the 
Olympic Games to South Africa when apartheid was in force? 
Couldn't it have been argued that the Olympics might have 
opened South Africa to racial tolerance and diversity? Why 
would that argument have been rejected In the case of South 
Africa but accepted when it comes to China?

Unless there is observable improvement in China's human 
rights record, the United States should keep its athletes from par
ticipating in the Beijing games. The Carter administration refused 
to pretend that the invasion of Afghanistan didn't matter. 
W hoever is president in 2008 should boycott the Beijing Olympics 
if human rights have not improved in China. To do otherwise 
would be to dishonor the blood of th*> martyr* to freedom. To 
participate would mock the theme of "liberating strife" for which 
America the Beautiful is supposed to stand.

("The Wit and Wisdom of Cal Thomas," from Promise Press, Is due in 
bookstores this month. Direct all M AIL (or Cal Thomas to: Tribune Media 

Services, 435 N. Michigan Ave, Suite 1500, Chicago, 111. 60611.)
O  2001 Tribune Media Services, Inc.

I like to go to 
Donn/a. the one 
near the Mall on 1-4. t 
realty like the way 
they make pancakes.
I always get the blue
berry kind.

Edward Warren, 
age S, 

Sanford

Richard

Reeves

One of the reasons so many 
politicians, no matter how they 
voU  uiul talk, arc against almost 
any kind of campaign finance 
reform is an old rule: Only 10 
percent of what candi
dates do actually works, 
but no one knows which 
10 percent. So, though 
public opinion may force 
them to cut expenditures, 
they really want to get 

. aiid npcrui every penny 
they can get their hands 

• on.
That rule seems to be 

confirmed by the experi
ence of a 21-year-old 
Northwestern University student 
who spent his summer and fall 
vacations last year toiling away 
in the lower levels of A1 Gore's 
Media Response Center In 
Nashville —  the war room staffed 
24 hours a day, seven days a 
week. Charles Huebner had a 
bottom-up view of politicians 
and reporters doing their mating 
dance, and he described the 
moves in his honors thesis titled, 
"Shaping Media Messages: 
Communication Strategy and 
Thctics In the Gore 2000 
Presidential Campaign."

Reading this little memoir with 
analysis you might get the 
Impression that Gore, George W. 
Bush and the ladies and gentle
men of the press might all do bet
ter if they stayed home and kept 
their mouths shut One of the 
patterns he shows In seven case 
studies is that more often than 
not the smaller the issue, the big
ger the play in newspapers and 
on television — and the candi
date who talks about mini-issues 
and mini-crises usually comes

out the loser.
The best "issue" analyzed by 

ytntng Mr Huebner wa* arguably 
the most ridiculous one in a cam
paign not noted for big things — 

the "RATS" commercial. 
In case you've forgotten, 
blessedly, a Bush televi
sion commercial attack
ing a Gore scheme for 
reducing the price folks 
pay for prescription 
drugtkSecmlngly hovered 
on the tast'/our letters df 
the word "DEMOC
RATS." A Gore supporter 
in Seattle called Nashville 
and said it looked like 

subliminal advertising. No one 
proved anything in the media 
scrum that followed, except that 
George Bush could not pro
nounce "subliminal."

What happened in the war 
room was a decision to go for an 
exclusive leak" to The New York 
T im a by Gore communications 
director Mark Fabiani. To every
one's surprise and delight, the 
7Imrs played the thing on Page 
One, ignoring the fact that the 
story had actually broken a few 
days earlier on a local Fox News 
program. No matter, the Times 
had more clout and credibility 
than Fox — or Gore for that mat
ter — and the story and RATS ate 
up three or four campaign days.

As Huebner reports from leak 
central: "Simple, vivid and easily 
understood stories are the ones 
that get covered on national tele
vision. ... The story was an effec
tive effort for Gore, it under
mined Bush's message strategy, 
putting the governor on the 
defensive for several crucial days 
and preventing him from doing

Hops on 8R 46 Is 
my tavorito. I love 
tho atmosphere, the 
lights are always
dim. I think their 
grilled chops are the 
best. And the salad 
is always Iresh.

* Rhonda Thomas, 
Sanford

anything that might damage the 
Gore campaign."

The Gore campaign did noth
ing. The candidate said nothing. 
That's what "effective" meant.

"This development effectively 
turned Bush 'off message'; that is, 
he no longer was telling the press 
what he wanted to tell them but 
instead was talking about what
ever they wanted to hear," 
Huebner wrote. "By letting pun- 

dUBwork, And qrmdsm, Gore avoided 
the risk of looking negative and 
unfair."

The paper also does some 
issue-tracking lo show why 
another nile of campaign is sim
ply: "Timing is everything." Or, 
perhaps it should be luck is 
everything. The example 
Huebner used was the "Failed 
Leaders! Jp " tour of Texas taken 
by Gore's running mate, Sen.

I tika Vhrona's 
Kalian Restaurant on 
Park Avenue. I'm a 
ptzzaholic and I think 
they make the best 
pizza in town.

Bonnie W. Taylor, 
Sanford
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Opinion 
Page Policy
Don’t like our point of view? 

Do something about n. 
Write us a letter to the 
odrtor. All letter* to the 

editor must be signed and, 
lor verification purposes, 
(ry7»i*da an address andUK 

• i number. Letters 
.bo limited to 600 
lore to the editor

REMEMBER, we 
CAN MONITOR YOUR 
INTERNET AcnVITV 
To ENSURE You'Re 
yiAViNfe rtotdjeo 

ON TASK-

Judging from  
the numerous 
restaurants to 
patronize, and 
the long waiting 
list on a 
Saturday night, 
Am erican’s love 
dining out. And 
we all have a 
special eatery 
serving a partic
ular cuisine. So 
today we asked, 
“  What is your 

favorite restau
rant, and why?”

My favorite place 
is the Cattish House 
In Apopka. I've been 
eating there lor 10 or 
15 years. They have 
all you can eat cat- 
tlsh, and I love cat
tish.

Tarry Darnell,
Bushs

O p in io n
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L if e S t y l e
Silent killer lurks 
at the boat’s stern

UNA’s Family Day 
In The Park slated 
for next SaturdayDEAR ABDY: As the 

owner of a cabin cruiser on 
Lake Powell in Utah, and an 
occasional renter of house
boats, I have recently

burning carbon fuel Is a 
must.

Family Day In The I’ark will be Rescue's interactive learning ccn- 
ld Saturday, July 28, from 10 ter will have a fire engine show
n. until 6p.m. at Fort Mellon and Safe Kids program will have

bike and helmet safety 
tips with a limited helmet 
giveaway and a show
case and sale for its back 
to school campaign. Air 
Rescue III will have a fly 
over of its emergency heli
copter with tiie pilot and 
helicop tor's showcased. 
Chuffer, the 450 pound 
Bengal Eger, will be In the 
petting area. There will be

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 12-
............• year-old about to

turn 1 3 .1 don't 
remember all the 

I details of a letter in 
your column that 

m t fm  touched me, but I do 
I jM  know what it was 

about — sniffing 
inhalants.

When I read that 
y letter I knew it had

to be God speaking 
' • • • to me. I was experi
menting with Inhalants — 
and having problems such as 
depression and suicidal 
thoughts that were begin
ning to take over my life.

I looked at suicide as a 
way out. I had It all planned, 
but my cousin talked to me, 
sensed something was 
wrong, and I confided in her. 
I didn't think she'd squeal, 
but she did. At first I was 
mad that she'd wrecked my

Eilan. Fortunately, I was put 
nto "Teen Recovery" to work 

out some of my problems.
After five days 1 was out 

and on to a new and better 
life —  thanks to the world's 
best parents, cousins, grand
parents and friends that a 
person could ever have.

I hope my letter today will 
encourage some other trou
bled boy or girl out there to
M n e l i  m i l  If i k n i i 'm  1m t s n • ■

learned how easily I, 
or one of my passen
gers, could become a 
victim of carbon 
monoxide (CO) poi
soning.

The level of CO 
found beneath some 
houseboats is so high 
it can kill a person 
after only a few

to have fun, family recre
ation, carnival games, 
and great food. Special 
guest will be Jo Jo 
Dancer, of Star 945, with 
smooth R&B and classic 
soul.

Organizations which 
will be involved include

breaths.
Swim ladder • • •

Je ilg n s  on come houseboat 
models create an air cavity 
beneath the stern deck. This 
space is a popular place for 
kids to go swimming. Many 
boats also vent the gasoline 
generator exhaust into this 
space, which has no outlet, 
allowing lethal levels of car
bon monoxide to build up 
within a few minutes.

Sadly, since 1994, nine 
people have died, and since 
1991, more than 100 have 
required emergency care — 
all from CO poisoning at 
Lake Powell.

Abby, please warn readers 
about the dangers of house
boats. Houseboats arc being 
recalled and refitted. 
Houseboat owners shopld 
contact their nearest U.S. 
Coast Guard station for 
more information.

BOAT OWNER IN 
FLAGSTAFF, AR1Z.

Marva

H aw kins lace painting.
the Seminole Counl The event is siioriaored 
Sheriff's Office (DAftE) police by Star 945, UNI and Quad-Five
explorers with free diild finger- Promotion, Inc. For information 
printing, Sanford Fire and phone 407-382-9408.

Hospice of the Comforter offering 
orientation and training sessions

Hospice of the Comforter, the Creek area of Orlando, 
only nonprofit hospice serving Volunteers will have many 
Seminole, Orange and Osceola opportunities including patient 
counties, is offering orientation care, administrative support, 
and training classes for new vol- bereavement, fund-raising and 
unteers. These sessions will be special events. The training is 
held on consecutive Tuesdays free and there is no obligation, 
beginning Aug. 28 and ending Once training has been com- 
Oct. 9, from 9:30 a.m. until 12:30 pleted, the volunteer may work 
p.m. These classes will be held in the area that they reside. Call 
at Hospice of the Comforter's the Volunteer Department at 
South Office, 12554 South John 407-628-0808 for more informa- 
Young Parkway in the Hunters tion or registration.

J o Jo  Dancer

All IVansmission 
Defects

Are Not Major 
Problems -  /  

Consult a * 0  
Specialist

Harrell &. Beverly 
Transmissions

209 W. 25th S t, Sanford O Z Z - O *  
Since 1959...Same Location

;n me PRE-TEEN 
WITH NEW HOPEDEAR BOAT OWNER: 

Your warning will be news 
to a lot of people — it was 
to me — and I hope It 
serves to aleH Individuals 
and families who vacation 
on or around rented house
boats.

The problem seems to be 
a design flaw In certain 
models of houseboats that 
allows carbon monoxide to 
collect beneath swim plat
forms or In the vicinity of 
the swim ladder near the 
back of the boat.

Curbun monoxide tr ? col
orless, odorless, tasteless 
gas. Exposure to it causes 
headaches, dizziness, 
fatigue, confusion and nau
sea. The symptoms can 
mimic those of seaslckne*. 
When breathed In high con
centrations or for prolonged 
periods, it can cause convul
sions, seizures and death, it 
is also the No. 1 cause of

Goisoning deaths In the 
hlted States. That’s why 

proper ventilation when

NOTICE OF CHANGE OFDEAR PRE-TEEN: I, too, 
hope your letter r^sssuYcs 
other kids who areln trou
ble that they can get (he 
help they need. Caring fam 
ily and friends are the beat 
aupport syatem In the 
world.

Dear Abby is written by 
Pauline Phillips and daugl 
ter Jeanne Phillips.

LONDON SYM PHOHY ORCHESTRA
and the St. John's Rivet City Band jg

SATURDAY, JULY 28 - 730 PM J
O C E A N  C E N TE R . M

D A Y T O N A  BEACH ■

$32 $28  $23 X
Box Office m

(904) 257-7790 W
"Special hotel rates available!"

Good advice for everyone 
— teens to seniors — Is in 
T h e Anger in All of Us and 
How to Deal With It." To 
order, send a business-size, 
self-addressed envelope,

f»lus check or money order 
or $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 

to: Dear Abby, Anger 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, IL 61054-0447. 
(Postage is included.)

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF LAKE MARY, 
FLORIDA, AMENDING THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN 
FOR THE CITY OF LAKE MARY, FLORIDA; PROVID
ING FOR A CHANGE OF FUTURE LAND USE DES
IGNATION FROM RURAL RESIDENTIAL (RR) TO  
LOW DENSITY RESIDENTIAL (LOR); PROVIDING 
FOR SEVERABILITY, CONFLICTS, AND EFFECTIVE 
DATE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City o( Lake Mary City 
Commission will hold a 2nd public hearing (adoption) to discuss 
the above proposed ordinance for a Large-Scale Future Land 
Use amendment to the City's Comprehensive Plan Future Land 
Use Map. This meeling will be held on Thursday, August 2, 
2001. In the Commission Chambers localed at the Lake Mary 
City Hall, 100 North Country Club Road, Lake Mary, Florida at 
7:00 P.M.

Visit our web site to order online:

WWW.FII-ISO.ORG The property to be considered lor the largo-scale amondmont is 
approximately 13.53 acres in size. The applicant is requesting a 
change In future land use designation from Rural Residential 
(RR), to Low Density Residential (LDR). Tho property is locat
ed at the southwost comer ol Country Club Road and Leslie 
Lane, more particularly described as follows:

Lot 11 and the North 1/2 ol Lot 12, Sanlord 
Substantial Farms, as Rocordod in Plat Book 5,
Page 84 ol Iho Public Recoids ol Seminole 
County, Florida. Less Iho East 20 feel thereof.

12 Month CD
minimum deposit required

T he Bank for  You 
And Your Community!

A copy ol the Comprehensive Plan, Futuro Land Use Map and 
proposed amendment are available lor inspection in tho 
Community Development Department, Lako Mary City Hall, 100 
North Country Club Road, Lako Mary, Florida, Monday through 
Friday, from 8:00 A M until 5:00 P.M , or you may call 324-3049 
fro information concerning this amendment

Interested parties may appoar and bo hoard regarding tho proposed 
amendment or written comments may bo lilted with Iho City Clerk at 
100 North Country Club Road, Lake Mary, Florida.

NOTE: PERSONS ARE ADVISED THAT A TAPED RECORD OF THIS 
MEETING IS MADE BY THE CITY FOR ITS CONVENIENCE. THIS 
RECORD MAY NOT CONSTITUTE AN ADEQUATE RECORD FOR 
THE PURPOSES OF APPEAL FROM A DECISION MADE BY THE 
CITY. ANY PERSONS WISHING TO  ENSURE THAT AN ADEQUATE 
RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS IS MAINTAINED FOR APPEL
LATE PURPOSES IS ADVISED TO  MAKE THE NECESSARY 
ARRANGEMENTS AT HIS OR HER OWN EXPENSE.

NATIONAL BANK
Ages 12 Mo. - 1

AC AcceptedSanford O ffice 
500 West First Si. 

407/323-2$84

la k e  Mary O ffice 
3001 West 

Lake Mary BltxL 
407/323-8485

I I  IfcmUi U> • Minimum JcpuMI u  I I  AW Annual O K a u i t V M I  (A lt') b  bmctl u|«*i 
iMilr lumpuumln* with InMiw rnnkmn* un drpimi umd m l i « |  AIT b  uA^co u> 

nuhoui U k t  l  fxTUtn rrur be lmpu.nl far Mrty w n tn k m l Oflcr n g  be can 
ir lln l wlitwui mnkc Numul H>l*: limn, apply

Member

Winter Park O ffice 
1211 Orange Ate. 

407/622-1120 Located Near 1-4 and 
Seminole Town Center Mall Persons with disabilities needing assistance to participate in any ol 

these proceedings should contact the City's ADA Coordinator at least 
48 hours In advance ol the mooting at (407) 324-3024.

Carol A. Foster, City Clerk 
City ol Lake Mary, Florida

Lie ft 07E675L

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA POPS

Children First 
Family Child Care

http://WWW.FII-ISO.ORG
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Parents attend Goldsboro Elementary orientationLights
Continued from Page 1Ai
the Trust. "Obviously we're dis
appointed."
] City engineers and consul
tants, working with Trust mem* 
t̂ ers, created a plan Uiat would 
install 122, 15-foot historic 
\Vashington concrete black 
poles with a single Acom, 175- 
watt lamp fixture. To pay for the 
$690,000 project, the city asked 
residents to share the burden 
through a special tax assess
ment district.

Costs for each property 
owner were based on the 
square footage of the lot at a rate 
of .0023 cents per square foot. 
The average residential cost 
was between $10 to $12 per 
month per parcel for a 10-year 
period to pay for the lights and 
installation. After the 10-year 
finance period, Florida Power & 
Light had guaranteed mainte
nance and energy costs would 
remain at a flat rate forever, 
with the average home owner 
paying about $4 per month.

While most residents liked 
the idea of additional lights, 
many protested the monthly 
finance and maintenance 
charge.

"This was a checkbook vote," 
Lessaid said. "We asked people 
if they wanted to make a finan
cial commitment. They said 
no."

Lessard said the street light 
issue may not be dead yet. 
There has been some discussion 
about the city installing lights 
along major thoroughfares like 
Sanford and Park avenues.

"The City Commission will 
have to make a decision on July 
23 about where they want to go 
from here," Lessard said.

There's also the possibility 
the Trust or some oilier group 
could request another vote, 
maybe as soon as next year.

"I don't think there's any
thing to prevent the issue from 
being brought back up,” Kuhn 
said. "Since it was so close, they 
may want to bring it up soon. 
It's up to the Trust."

O f Ihe 2H7 ballots returned, 
16 were disqualified for lack of 
a signature, no social security 

the deadline

child make the Transition from 
Home to School" and stress 
management.

Throughout the eight day 
workshop, various specialists 
in school curriculum, math, 
science, language, computer 
lab, reading strategies, hands 
on experience and many other 
activities help make for a suc
cessful transition from home to 
pre-kindergarten.
Goldsboro Elementary Magnet 
School, 1300 West 20th St., in 
Sanford serves the community. 
School hours are 9:15 a.m. 
until 3:45 p.m.

For more information on 
pre-kindergarten, contact 
Delora Campbell, Family

By Marva Hawkins
Herald Correspondent

Goldsboro Elementary 
Magnet School pre-kinaer- 
garten camp is being held, July 
7 through 19 for parents and 
students (pre-kindergarten).

The opening day orientation 
began with more than 40 par
ents and children enrolled In 
the program.

Tnc parents were welcomed 
by Principle Sherry O'Leary 
and Family Liaison Pre- 
Kindergarten Coordinator 
Delora Campbell.

After a tour of the campus,
parents and bright eyed pre- 
kindergartners assembled In 
the medical center.
Dr. Mary Beth Donaldson, 
counselor, conducted training 
workshops on "Helping Your

HanM photo by Mam HowMna
Parents attend the recent pre-klndergarten orientation camp el Goldsboro Elementary School.

Watch for different problems when growing tomatoes
plan! in a very short period of 
time.

Make sure that you learn to 
recognize the different types of 
leaf spots to be able to use the 
best control methc J  available. 
The agriculture extension ser
vice in your area can help you 
to recognize the different dis
eases and can recommend Ihe 
best control methods.

Control
Maintain an adequate mois

ture level In the bed. Lime 
accordingly to soil test results. 
Foliar applications of calcium 
chloride or calcium nitrate can 
correct this problem. Dilute 4 
tablespoons in 3 gallons of 
water and use 1 Qt of the solu
tion per plant, twice a week as 
a foliar spray. There are prod
ucts already mixed and ready 
to spray that can be purchased 
in garden stores.

Leaf Spots
Tomato plants can be affect

ed by many leaf spots produc
ing organisms. Many of those 
organisms are fungi, but some 
bacteria also produce leaf 
spots on tomato leaves. Some 
of those diseases are very seri
ous and can defoliate a tomato

no resistance to this disease.
Do not plant tomato where 
this disease has appeared 
before. Infested beds should be 
rotated with plants not related 
to tomato.

Do not move soil from 
Infested fields into other areas 
of your garden. No chemical 
control Is recommended for 
home gardeners.

Blossom-End Rot
The typical symptom of this 

condition, which is an indica
tion of calcium deficiency, is 
the discoloration of the end of 
the fruits, opposite to the point 
of attachment. The attected 
area will change from a pale 
green to a  black sunken spot 
that is usually invaded by sec
ondary organisms that con
tribute to the damage to the 
fruit.

Poorly limed, sandy soils 
can Induce this condition as 
well as extreme changes in soil 
moisture.

Caldum  may become 
unavailable if  water is restrict
ed around the root area, and 
during those short periods of 
caldum  deficiency, it can affect 
the development of the rapidly 
growing fruits.

Tomatoes are one of the 
most popular vegetables 
grown in Florida gardens. The
plants arc easy to grow ..........
and Ihe fruits can be ^
used fresh or cooked in 
a variety of ways. j

For those of you who 
like to grow tomatoes, i'/vr,
maybe you have faced 'W
one or more of the fol- J H  1 
lowing problems.

Flower Drop A!
Flowers drop in 

tomatoes because of 
poor pollination. *  *  *

Control
Use tomato varieties devel 

oped by the University of
...........  Florida tomato breed-
r — | ing program or vari

eties that will set fruits 
under conditions of 
high temperatures. Use 
recommended fertilizer 
levels, especially nitro
gen, to avoid flower

Control
Use a fungicide spray pro

gram recommended in your 
area.

Bacterial W ill 
This disease affects 

mainly tomato but It 
*  *  # also affects other plants 
such as green pepper and egg
plant. Plants affected by this 
disease wilt during the day but 
may recover overnight.

The disease progresses 
rapidly and In a few days 
Infected plants will wilt per
manently and die. Symptoms 
are usually observed when 
plants start to develop the first 
fruits and day temperatures 
■re high- A rapid, diagnosis of 
this problem can be made by 
cutting the tomato stem at 
ground level and immersing 
the stem end In a glass of 
water.

A steady milky liquid wlU 
be observed coming from the

tomato floweib are sclf-polll- 
nated, therefore, a pollination 
problem Is usually related 
either to very high doses of 
nitrogen fertilizers or the 
pollen aborts due to excessive 
nigh night temperatures.

Some vegetable gardeners 
use very high doses of fertiliz
ers to produce their crops, and 
consequently sometimes the 
amount of nitrogen is to  high 
that the plants will produce an 
exuberant vegetative growth 
but the production of flowers 
will be affected. This Is espe
cially true when organic fertil
izers such as manure are used 
in large quantities. Some vari
eties, specially those devel
oped in the Northerner areas 
of the country, do not set fruits 
very well when the night tem
peratures are high ana conse
quently most of the flowers 
will drop unfertilized.

SPECTACULAR
T E N N E S S E E  L  A X E  F R O N T  

A fabulous* new lake front property; Waterfront or 
water access w/boat dock. Close to Gatlinburg St Pigeon 
Forge. Great mountain views, paved roads, underground 
utilities. Excellent financing. Call nowl 1 -877-505-1871 
ext. 1166

number, mlssini 
or in four cases, for not marking 
a choice — so called under- 
votes. While 16 bdllots could 
change the outcome (the prop
erties would need to average at 
least 6,500 square feet In size), 
the Trust is not expected to chal
lenge tlu.ni because nine of the 
16 disqualified ballots were 
"no" votes.

stem end Into the water. A 
dark background will enhance 
the view of the bacterial flow 
from the stem Into the water.

Control
Most tomato varieties have

Dan Ping can ba reached at 
dplngOaamlnolahareld.com or 
407-322-2611.

Training Services
*  C o m c a r  I n d u s t r i a l  n c a d a  e n t r y  le v e l  *"* 

d r lv a r a  N O W ! N o e x p e r i e n c e  n e e d e d . 
E a r n  S 5 0 0 - S 7 0 0  w e a k ly  p in s  b e n e f i t s .
N o C D L T  N o p r o b l e m !  I S  d n y  t r a i n i n g  
a v a i l a b l e ,  D r lv a  l o c a l  o r  o v e r  t h e  r o a d .

T O L L  F R E E  (  8 8 8 )  8 8 9 -  5 6 2 4

Forest
F O O D  &  P H A R M A C Y

LAKE FOREST VILLAGE SHOPPES
5240 W. S.R. 46, SANFORD 

(407) 321-0423

Tha Stofm hoi hit O rlando and ihtngi will nara* ba 

lha loma IT .  Ih* all now panning body<oait>> 

guoronlaad Is ploaia iK.ill ,* • !« ,, at oil agai 

W »  olio  iti> hova lha m oll mukiparion n titi Ihat you 

too anjoy togalha* wllh family and fiiandtl Eipaiianta 
oil lha W jiary fun Coma to \AW ’«  Wild I

J J  G R O C E R Y  PURCH ASE 
g> O F  $25 O R M O RE

L U  #5902
1 C ou pon  Per Purchase

•No Alcohol * Tobacco • Lotto

COUPON GOOD ONLY AT 
I .A ILK FO R EST PUBLIX

M  ALL DAY
A dult of C hild

■  J r  P R I C E

Plui To* •  With Your Florida ID 
Not Valid On Mamoriol DayPubilx

M M
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IN THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA

tn ra v tta d fca ftssO  S a n t a *
UoiUond, Florida

Tenrm  m m  t o ? m
DCSCfOPM SKETCH OF EASOCNT 

ACROSS THE PROPOHY OF MMK A. 
FDGM1Y k  CMEM U. FOCMOY, HB W I

SOIINOtE COUKIY. FLORIDA

FLO R ID A  G A S  TR A N S M IS S IO N  COM PANY,
a Delaware corporation,

Petitioner,

R O N N IE  A . F O G A R T Y ; CA R M E N  M. F O G A R TY ; 
F IR S T  UN IO N  N A TIO N A L B A N K  O F  FLO R ID A , 
N .A .; RAY VA LD ES , as Tax Collector, and the 
unknown spouses of the above, if any, and their 
heirs, devisees, assignees, grantees, creditors, 
lessees, executors, administrators, mortgagees, 
judgment creditors, trustees, lienholders, 

persons In possession, and any and all other 
persons having or claiming to have any right, 
title or interest by, through, under or against the 
above-named defendants, or otherwise claiming 
any right, title, or interest In the real 
property described In this action,

CIVIL DIVISION
C A S E  N O . 01 -CA-148S-13-G
PAR CEL SE-007.000

FOR PUBLICATION

Defendants.

SU M M O N S T O  S H O W  C A U S E , N O TIC E  O F  E M IN E N T 
DOMAIN JERQCEEDiMflS. AND. NOTICE QF HEARING

I

I T H E  N A M E O F  A N D  B Y  T H E  A U T H O R IT Y  '
)F  T H E  S T A T E  O F  FLO R ID A :

i A L L  T H E  S H E R IFFS  O F  T H E  S T A T E  
ID T O  A L L  W HO M  IT  M AY C O N C E R N :

Y O U  A R E  CO M M A N D ED  to serve this summons and a copy of the petition 
iihlnertl Domain, the Declaration of Taking, the Notice of Lis Rendons, the 

of Publication, the Notice of Filing Affidavit Supporting Constructive Service 
[ Process and the Affidavit Supporting constructive Service of process upon:

All defendants named In Exhibit “A ”, attached; to all pertlea 
claiming Interests by, through, under o r against the named 
defendants; and to all parties having o r claim ing to have any 
right, title, or Interest In the property described In Exhibit UB ”.

N O T IC E ' IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  T O  T H E  A B O V E -N A M E D  D E F E N D A N TS  A N D  T O  
A LL  W H O M  IT  M AY C O N C E R N , IN C LU D IN G  A LL P A R TIES  CLAIM ING  A N Y  
IN T E R E S T  BY. TH R O U G H , U N D E R  O R  A G A IN S T  T H E  N A M ED  D E F E N D A N TS ; 
AN D  T O  A LL HAVING O R  CLAIM ING T O  H AVE A N Y  RIGHT, T IT L E , O R  IN T E R E S T  
IN T H E  P R O P E R TY  D E S C R IB E D  IN the Petition, that Petitioner has filed a Petition 
in Eminent Domain and Declaration of Taking to acquire certain property Interests in 
Seminole County, Florida as described In the Petition. Each Defendant and any 
other person claiming any Interest in, or having a lien upon, such property is required 
to serve a copy of written defenses to the Petition upon J . Gregory Jacobs, of the 
lav; firm of Brlcklomyor Smolker & Bolvee, P A  , 500 East Kennedy Boulevard, Suite 

i 200, Tampa, FL 33602, attorney for Petitioner, and to file the original of the defens
e s  with the Clerk of this Court, on or before A ug ust 14,2001, showing what right,

title, Interest, or lien the defendant has in or to the property described In the Petition 
and to sow cause why that property should not be taken for the uses and purposes 
set forth in the Petition. If any Defendant fails to do so, a default will be entered 
against that Defendant for the relief demanded in the Petition.

P L E A S E  T A K E  N O TIC E  that a Declaration of Taking has been filed in this 
cause and that Petitioner will apply for an Order of Taking vesting title and posses
sion to the property as described in the Petition in the name of Potitioner, and any 
other order the Court deems proper before the Honorable Gene R. Stephenson, 
Circuit Ju d g e , on Wednesday, A ug ust 15,2001, at 1:30 P.M., In Courtroom “K" of 
the Seminole County Courthouse, 301 N. Park Avenue, Sanford, Florida 32771. All 
Defendants in this action may request a hearing and be heard at the time and place 
designated. Any Defendant failing to file a request for hearing shall waive any right 
to object to the Order of Taking.

W ITN E S S  may hand and seal of the Court on this 5th day of July, 2001.

M A R YA N N E M O R SE,
Clerk of the Circuit Court

By: Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk

N O TIF IC A TIO N
In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, persons needing a 
special accommodation to participate In this proceeding should contact the 
A D A  Coordinator, 18th Judicial Circuit Court, at 301 North Park Avenue, Suite 
N-301, Sanford, FL  32771. Telephone: 1-407-655-4227, within two working 
days of your receipt. If hearing Impaired, Telephone (TD D ) 1-800-955-8771 or 
voice (V) 1 -800-955-0770, via Florida Relay Service.

E X H IB IT  A

Fkxtdi Ota Tranuntoton Company v». Ronnta A. Fooaitv. «< al.

PARCEL

SE-007.000

PARTY PgENDAMT

RomM A. Fogarty 
</o RaymorF. Maguire, III, Esquire 
2818 East Robinson 8trest 
Suits 280 
Orlando, PL 32803

8E-007.MO

ALL
PARCELS

Carman M. Fogarty 
cto Raymsr P. Maguire, III, Esquire 
2818 East Robinson SUaai 
8UNS250 I '■*’ .
Orlando, PL 32603 '

INTEREST

OWNER OJL Bk.1824, P. 1788

OJL Bk. 1824, P. 17M

First Union National Bank, a nadonaJ 
banking aasodadon, (M i Fire* Union

6b Pad MdM, Preaidant 
lOO&AitttyDrtva 
Tampa, FL 338C2 *

RAY VALDES, as Tax Colector 
1101 E rt 1st 
Sanford, FL 32772-0630

MORTGAGEE

milt.

OJL Bk. 8127, P. 1087 
OJL Bk. 2804, P. 1128 
OJL Bk.26H P.1887

SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
SECTION 39, T - 1 9 - S ,  R -2 9 -E

gnaw nan. in )

a-S£-007JK»

• H.acum

T«s-aaii

> 
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9 KO/L A B E

WINDOW PACKAGES
________ WITHJOUTON _

ALOHA
CARPET CARE
CO M P LE TE  C A R P E T A  

U P H O LSTER  i  CLEANING
4 0 7 - 4 9 6 - 1 2 2 2

Scam
Continued from Page 1A
alcoholic and hadn't had a drink 
in S3 years, hut was lonely after
the passing of his wife, said 
IJndahl.

Lindahl said his father hau 
phoned him after his heart con
gestive failure and told him he 
met a woman and didn't need 
his help. His suspicions raised 
after he hadn't heard from his 

. father for several weeks.
"She told nurses that he had 

no family," Lindahl said. "When 
I showed up they weren't _ 
lo let me see him. When 
showed up it was some miracle 
that brought him back to life. 
This was something we needed 
to solve before he passed on.

"I’m glad people are taking 
this thing seriously. It was rough 
there for awhile. I was doing my 
own investigations. Thank God 
for the Longwood Police 
Department. They did a bang up 
job. He was alone and she 
proved on him."

A separate attorney revoked 
the power of attorney from 
Hallowell-Thomas and recov
ered the Hurley's vehicle and 
other personal property.

investigators met with 
Hallowell-Thomas and she stat
ed that Hurley had given her a 
$7,(NX) loan, which she was using 
to pay personal bills. Upon talk
ing to 11urley, he stated to inves
tigators that he had known 
I I.illmvcll-Thomas for years and 
after his third stroke she came to 
him asking if anyone was han
dling his affairs.

I le went on lo explain how 
Hallowell-Thomas had taken 
him to an unknown attorney's 
office to sign the proper docu
mentation for the power of attor
ney. He stated he did not know 
what the power of attorney 
meant, but trusted Hallowell- 
Thomas. However, he said he 
did not give her a $7,000 loan 
and only authorized her to 
remove $3,000 for his motorized 
scooter.

After a search warrant was 
executed, investigators located

four withdrawal statements 
from Hurley's Hartford Life 
account totaling $14,000. 
Investigators also discovered 
several overdraft notices from 
the his bank accounts.

According to Lindahl, he 
believes about $15,000 was taken 
from his father in the last month 
and a half, but he continues his 
own investigation into suspected 
missing funds from all the way 
back in January.

"We had some information 
that an acquaintance of 
Hallowell-Thomas was contact
ing Lindahl," Investigator 
Slcwartson said. "We were try
ing to find out who she was."

On July 13, investigators were 
contacted by Teresa Cottle who 
had been unanimously calling 
Lindahl stating Hallowell- 
Thomas was using Hurley's sav
ings to pay for her bills. Cottle 
advised investigators she was a 
friend of Hallowell-Thomas and 
had witnessed her using the 
Hurley’s credit cards to purchase 
lottery tickets and to pay her 
tent.

Cottle also advised investiga
tors that on July 4 Hallowell- 
Thomas took her to Hurley's 
apartment to clean. Cottle stated 
the residence had cat feces all 
over it, a dead rat in the cat box, 
the bed had been soiled several 
times and two sinks were full of 
dirty dishes. Cottle said she 
threw out a large amount of 
spoiled food and the residence 
was unsanitary.

"At the end of the interview 
we asked her a blanket question 
if she knew anything else," 
Stewart son said. "That opened 
the door."

Cottle later advised investiga
tors that Howcll-Thomns had 
approached her several times 
about having her ex-husband, 
Andrew Gaba, killed. Cottle at 
first believed she was kidding, 
but Halkm 'dl-Them as contin
ued to ask her. According to the 
police report, Hallowell-Thomas
was trying to gain custody of 
couplers young girl from her ex-

husband but was unsuccessful.
On July 14, Investigators told 

Cottle to inform Hallowell- 
Thomas that she had found 
someone to kill her ex-husband. 
Two days later, Cottle once again 
contacted Investigators and said 
Hallowcll Thomas said "hot 
damn" when she heard a hit 
man had been found.

According to Stewartson, it 
was necessary for investigators 
to show intent of the crime and 
that is why they had Casselberry 
Police Department Investigator 
Scott Pleasants pose as a hit man. 
Stewartson said they would 
have used one Longwood's 
investigators, but Hallowell- 
Thomas had already met them at 
prior interviews.

"We had to see if she would 
engage in conversation and basi
cally spell out what she wanted 
done,” Stewartson said.

Investigators placed a record
ing device in n Lake Fairy Motel 
room where the alleged hit man, 
Cottle and Hallowell-Thomas 
were to meet at 8 p.m. July 14. 
An investigator posing as a hit 
man told Hallowell-Thomas the 
job would cost $3,000.

Hallowell-Thomas said "She 
didn't IIlink it would cost that 
much," but handed over a $300 
down payment, a photo of her 
ex-husband and directions to his 
house.

She was immediately arrested 
by investigators and charged 
with larceny over $300, exploita
tion of the elderly and criminal 
attempt lo conspire In a capital 
felony.

"It’s one of those things if you 
let go it could be tragic," 
Stewartson said. "And there's a 
child involved so it's something 
that had to be looked into."

The lead Investigator for case 
is Ryan Bruce. Investigators 
Stewartson, Darrell McCoskill 
and James Hockenberry assisted 
in the rase.

Christopher Patton can b# 
reached at cpattonOeemlnote- 
hereld.com or 407-322-2811.

Arrest
Continued from Page LA
and a contusion on her forehead. 
The victim was also evaluated 
tor ncurolofttcat dnmagp.

Jay wa6 arrested at his home 
at H-'a/m. Sunday and was 
charged with aggravated battery 
with a deadly weapon. Valorie 
has since been released from the 
hospital.

"Tltere never seems to be a 
rhyme or reason when it hap
pens," said SCSO information 
officer Steve Olson about the 
large number of domestic calls 
during the weekend. "Like 
Super Bowl weekend l thought 

•we would have a bunch, but we 
didn't. It's a cyclical type of 
thing — that's what I have 
observed."

On Sunday, deputies also 
responded to a Sanford home 
where Daniel Perez, 35, was 
charged with aggravated abuse 
(cruelty toward children). The 
mother reportedly had dropped 
the two children off the day 
before for a visit with their 
father, but when she returned 
the next day several bruises were 
found on the two-year-old boy's 
buttocks and lower back.

"It's a phenomenon of human 
nature," said Stephanie Ryan

manager of SCSO intelligence 
center about the weekend's out
break of family violence. "We 
certainly look at all aspects ol
criminal activity, but its hard to 
pinpoint the cause of abuse. Thai 
would be a wonderful goal for 
us to achieve.

"Prevention like anything else

Christopher Patton
•d at cpatlonOssmlnolo-

can
reaob
hsreld.com or 407-322-2611.

MECHANIC TRAINING
A u t o  &  D l e s e S

Assistance

• Hands-On Tralnln
• 3 Weak Program
• Job Placement, Tuition
• Day A  Weekend Claasea
• Ba Pre-hired If qualified

wr . dhMHr huu' ' T  D i e s e l  o o o -572-g e a rS c  h.ibt.i Elvp.inol „i ,ic.,

Official State o f Florida Safe Deposit Box Auction. 

Orlando July  19-21.

Gold, silver, jewelry, Sports Memorabilia, coins, stamps. 
Call the Florida Comptroller,

Bureau o f Unclaimed Property 
For more information 888 258 2253 or 

www.ntreasurehunt.com.

Chamber Business Expo
Saturday, Ju ly  28th  and 

Sunday Ju ly  29th  
at the Sem in ole Tow ne C en ter

Take A dvantage o f  H igh T raffic
“Back-To-School” and “Tax-Free” Shopping

*

Call Today To R eserve Your  S p a c e

<SanfjsjmA
/Sakuwte County 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

FOH INFORMATION OR RESERVATIONS

CALL JOAN BRESLIN AT
(407)322-2212

School------------
Continued from Page 1A
Cyber High’s charter was not a 
unanimous. Board member Larry 
Furlong, live only Board member 
to vote against the motion, voiced 
concerns about Cyber High's stu
dent enrollment projections and 
funding.

Administrators project 175 stu
dents, including about 40, 10th- 
gradera, will attend Cyber High 
during tire 2001-2002 school year, 
but Cyber High Principal Leona 
Rachman said the school's charter 
docs not put a limit on the number 
of students who can enroll at the 
school.

Furlong said the school needs 
an enrollment cap to allow for the 
correct allocation of state and dis
trict funds to the school.

"You can't sign up as many kids 
as you can and then come back 
and ask for money," Furldng said.

However, Rachman said her 
administration wants to work 
with the school district in regard 
to funding. She also said the 
school will not let enrollment get 
out of hand.

"We would like to grow," she 
said. "I am not saying we arc

going to get 1,000 studenls. We 
really don't want to enroll more 
than 300 studenls."

Students interested in enrolling 
at Cyber High Charter School can 
contact 407-324-1212.

During Monday's meeting, the 
School Board also:

• Approved the 2000-2001 
Annual Report for submission to 
the United Suites Justice 
Department. The 2000-2001 
Consent Decree Annual Report 
documents the Board's efforts 
with respect to the July 10, 2000, 
Consent Decree with the United 
States of America. Sections 11-1V of 
the report demonstrate the 
Seminole County School Board's 
efforts to implement the plans, 
policies, and procedures for the 
unitary status areas of facilities, 
cheerleading, and student assign
ment. Sections V-1X of the report 
demonstrate the Board's good 
faith efforts to tire future operation 
of the district as evidenced by the 
implementation of the plans, poli- 

' dcs and procedures in the areas of 
faculty recruitment and hiring, 
higher level courses, gifted and 
mental disabilities programs, and

discipline.
• Entered into contract with 

Protective Life to provide employ
ees dental coverage on a volun
tary basis, effective for the plan 
year beginning Oct. 1. Employees 
may learn about the new optional 
dental plan at the employee bene
fits open enrollment meetings 
scheduled in the near future.

• Adopted the proposed revi
sions to the Pupil Progression Plan 
2001-2002 policy.

• Adopted the proposed revi
sions to an attachment of the 
School Attendance/TVansfer poli
cy. The revised attachment per
tains to the elementary attendance 
zones and addresses the develop
ment of the Forest Lake Academy 
property, which will be zoned for 
Forest City Elementary.

The Board will hold a public 
lien ring regarding the proposed 
adoption of ihc 2001-2002 tentative 
budget on July 24 at 5:05 p.m. The 
next School Board Meeting will be 
held on Aug. 14 at 330  p.m.

Mlchslls Jtrla  can ba raachod at 
mdjartaOaaminolaharald.com or 
407-322-2611.

Closures

is in education. There is a circle 
of violence that occurs and if 
repeats Itself in a family unit. So 
you have to somehow break ihe 
cycled lil.i .n

Continued from  Page 1A
intersection of Airport 
Boulevard. One lane in each 
direction will be clbsed from 11 
p.m. to 6 a.m. as crews pour 
concrete for the highway's 
overpass.

Sunday, Airport Boulevard 
will be closed between U.S. 
Highway 17-92 and Live Oak 
Boulevard during the hours of 
9:30 p.m. and 6:30 a.m. Crews 
are scheduled to pave addition
al lanes that will allow for a 
traffic shift os workers continue 
their work in the area.

Originally, Interstate 4 
nightly lane closures were to 
begin Monday, but like 
many construction projects In 
Central Florida, the work was 
delayed because of rain the fol
lowing week, according to 
Strong.

"What we have is three sec
tions on this project right now," 
Strong said. "You get different 
things going on at different 
times, but we ore giving ui

some space because anything around these areas of construc- 
can happen, like bad weather. tion are urged to drive careful- 

All motorists traveling ly.

AORTIC ANEURYSM STENT GRAFT
IF  YOU OR A NUMBER O F YOUR FAMILY 

(LIVING OR DECEASED), HAD AN 
AORTIC ANEURYSM REPAIRED WITH AN 

A N C U ftE STENT C R A FT MANUFACTURED B Y  
CUIDANTiBNDOVASCULAR TECHNOLOGIES, 

HERSH A  HERSH, A CALIFORNIA CONSUMER LAW FIRM  
WITH AN EMPHASIS IN MATTERS INVOLVING 

DEFECTIVE MEDICAL DEVICES.
MAY HAVE IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR YOU. 

CALL TOLL FREE I - 8 * 6 - 4 4 1-5544  
N O  COST O R  OBLIGATION  

VISIT US AT WWW.H1BSHLAW.COM

Let Us Do Your

Residential
Our

Specialty
I D E E P  c L e A H  S P E c I a L

I * 7 5
H O U S E  C L E A N I N G

3 Bedroom • 2 Bath 
2 Hour Cleaning w/coupon

We D o  HAUL! CALL TODAY!
Including

• DUSTING • VACUUMING
• MOPPING/WAXING FLOORS
• CEILING FANS
• ALL APPLIANCE8 CLEANED 
INSIDE A OUT
• CHANGE DIRTY LINENS

•  R ES ID ENTIA L •  OFFICES  
•  A P A R TM E N TS  •  C U M M E R  
C IA I •  P R E M IU M  CLEANING

• EXCELLENT SERVICE
ArmnnnRiF r a te s  •

• NEW  CONSTRUCTIO N

NEAT-N-TIDY AIL CLEAN 
407-324-1111

We Serve Sanford, Lake Mary,
All Seminole County & surrounding areas.

RMMM8■ m M A D B R B S B A flflR B R B R a R M

http://www.ntreasurehunt.com
http://WWW.H1BSHLAW.COM


D alli’s Pizzeria
110 S. PALMETTO,.  

DOWNTOWN 8ANFORD 
407-321-6933

WITH RICK
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 8 :3 0  TIL ?

* 1 0 0  P R I Z E
REGOAE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

Caribbean Cuisine - Beer & Wine"*
Come Party With Rick & Debbie (tabby) 

DIVERSE CROWD...ALL WELCOME________

Try Our Delicious Home Cooking

S§^ Golden Lamb 
Restaurant

DAILY H O UR S: 5 AM  to 3 PM

&peciat&C b u len * .

2101 S. French Ave., Sanford, FL 
O PEN  7 DAYS 6 A M -A  PM

407-322-5863

Karaoke Seven 
Nights A Week

Karaoke Contest 
Thurs. Night

M o n d a y  I s  L a d i e s  N i g h t

Wednesday

Happy Hour Prices 9 to 12

BREAKFAST

ft S
HOM EM ADE SOUP 
SANDW ICH AND 
FREN CH FRIES

Karcoke

IhiiTED/lRTibTbf^*

SEMIMOLE I0WME CENTER 10
324 42J? M  S State Road 46

Vel oil v.rtfl* ® w m  rteH'lKtoV a .r„ 
>:<>j it<(. 17-%

Cats & Dogs (PG)
105312.50 2 50 4 SO 7.00 9 OS

The Fast and the Furious pots
It 50 2 35 5 JO 745

Legally Blonde irani
123)255 5 25 7 40 9 55

A.I. rati
12403557.101025

Atlantis ra
1135 1 55 4 20 7 05

Dr. Dolittle 2 (PG)
10:5512553:00505 7:15 9:25

Kiss of the Dragon r
12:10 2:30 4 50 7:20 9 40

Final Fantasy ran
12002X 500 7301000

Scary Movie 2 r
1120 1 25 3 30 5 30 8 001005

The Score r

1100 1 35 4 20 7 50 1025

Visit our website ? www.ualc com

T h i s  W e e k ’s  F e a t u r e

C ' n / n a  I*£ n ~ tv  W i t h  l / x f

Tllf. SlMINOIl III RAIJ1 Wrdnmlay. July III. 2001 P.IRC OA

| SHOW TIMES Wadntaday > Thurtday

F o r  th e  b e s t  p ! m t n  to w n , RU N  TO

pallid PiusfftoA
6ehtnd 7-f1«ven cn the Comer of lake Mbry Boukwd t  Old Country dub Roed

PIZZA *  PASTA * SALADS » SUBS
407-302-2707

n s  h  • T A i s - o v r  >  m i v n r  •  u i u m i

Monday-trtrtay ttm-IOpn

Lake Howell 
[Favorite Cinema!

1771 Semorin Bird., Casselberry 
(407) 679-7360

Ffm A Y THRU THURSDAY

The Score (R|
1004:107:109 40

Legally Blonde (Pens)
1.103:10(5:10) 7:20 9:30 

Scary Movie 2 (n>
1:20 3;20 (5:20) 7:30 9:45 

Cats and Dogs ira)
1:20 3:20 (5,20) 7:20 9:20 

1 A.I. PG13
* 1:104:00 7:00 9:50

Dr. Dolittle 2 (PC)
1:30 3:30 (5:30) 7:30 9:30 

Fast & the Furious irais)
1.-00 3:15 (5:30) 7:40 9:50 

Shrek (pg>
1:15 3:15(5:15) 7:15 9:15 

SHOWTtMES IN 
PARENTHESES ARE 

TWILIGHT DISCOUNT SHOWS 
63.00 PER PERSON 

EVERY DAY SHOWS BETWEEN 
4 PM A 6 PM

Photo cut line: Joe Dalll. owner ol Dalll's Pizzeria In Lake Mary and Sandra 
Boyett servo a large pizza Iresh from the oven to Colette Klopp. of Lake 
Mary and Elisa Hochlnger and hor triend Jessica Quthrie, of Sanford.

1200 S. French Avenue • Sanford, FL 32771
(407) 324-BARN (2276) • Wednesday -  SaL 6 pm - 2 am

The Best Country Bar In Central Florida 
Under New Ownership 

$ Balloon Drop$ Every Fri. Fo r Ladies Only

You 'll Have A 
Bang Up Time!

Friday Saturday
UtfmNigM 

Buck*!* oT Dear 
11000 aln igN

Happy Hour*
6 • 6 PM

SI 00 DtafU
••••••••••••••••a

F i m  Dane* Lataona
7 • 0 PM» 9MU99«9«99t

Otaat County Mjhc

U  BaSoon Drop U  
al MdntgK lor 
LateaOntyl

-Happy I W *  
S • 8 PM 

S5 00 
Paeon

•Maaaaaaaaatt

Danca lha ragN 
away lo al

yourFavoma
Country Mat 
••••••••••••••

Fraa Danca 
Lataona
7 - 0  PM

Tliu o d a ) 
ta d w a  Nignt 
Lackaa Dunk 

rnEE

Happy Hour* 
0 - 8  PM 

2 lor 1 Wat*

Fraa
Danca Lataona

7 -« r> M

•Happy Hour” 
S -S P M  

S2 00 w .n «

Fraa
Danca Leaiona 

7 - 9PM

Lake Mary's

CHEESECAKES

Ne
Featuring 

The World’s Finest 
Cheesecakes A. The 

Ultimate Wedding Cakes
( 4 0 7 )  3 2 3 - 2 2 2 3
Fox (407) 323-2274

101 N. Country C lub Road. Suite 104 
Lake Mary, Florida 32746

nC  General
^  Cinema.

I Starts Fri. July 13 thru Thura.

LAKE MARY CENTRE 8 EHEH]

Legally Blonde pgis

A. I.1
1:05 4:40 7:30 9:55

PG
1:30 4:30 7:00 9:50

The Spirits Within*
PG13 1:45 4:15 7:15 9:55

The Score* r

150425 7:15 9.50

Cats & Dogs* poo
1:15 4:20 7:30 9:40

Doctor Dolittle 2 ra
1:30 4:30 755 9:35

The Fast And The Furious ran
1:30 4:30 7:40 9.45

Scary Movie 2 ran
1.-00 4:10 7:40 9:45

Visit our wfhsife <* www Qtntralcinema com

Joe Dalli, and his wife Julie, owner’s of Dalli's Pizzeria, 
would like all the folks in Lake Mary and the surrounding 
area to know that authentic New York style pizza has 
arrived.

The Pizzeria is located at 101 North Country Club Road, 
Lake Mary. DatTI said he moved to Flondu fn 1995 from 
Brooklyn, New York, and decided to open the restaurant in • 
1998. “I wanted to go into business for myself," he said. 
"It’s nice because I get to meet a lot of people, and I like 
doing that.” After eating at other establishments, Dalli said 
he ulways came away unsutisfied. "Die portions were too 
small," tic said. At the Pizzeria, Dalli sees to it the portion's 
are large and no one leaves hungry. Dalli pointed out that 
all the food —  including the New York style pizza —  is 
prepared using favorite family recipes. “But it's a lot more 
work now then it was in my mom’s kitchen." “Now I make 
targe pots of sauce instead pf small ones," he said smiling. 
.Some of Dalli's famous Italian cuisine includes: pasta din

ners made with spaghetti, linguini and zili. And covered 
with homemade meat snuce. mushroom sauce, red or white 
clam sauce, and meatballs or sausage.

Baked dishes includ eggplant parmigiana, ravioli, stuffdQ 
shells, manicotti, homemade lusagna and baked ziti.
Dalli’s dinners feature dishes made with chicken, veal or 
seafood. Chicken mursalu, veal parmigiana, and shrimp 
scampi arc only several of the mouthwatering delicacies 
Dalli’s has to ofTcr. The best pari is the reasonable prices. 
Dalli said pasta dishes run between $5.95 and $7.95, with 
special dishes around $8.95. Baked dishes arc $6.95 or 
$7.95 and dinners arc from $8.95 to $10.95.

But if you are a pizzalmlic, you won’t be disappointed

with the large variety of New York and Sicilian style pies.
In addition to the calzoncs and strombolis, Dalli’s offers a 
children’s menu (for kids under 12—  dine in only, drink 
included). Prices are from $1.99 for a slice of pizza to $3.25  
for ziti with meatball.

Dalli’s is not only a community business, they also arc 
involved in the community. Dalli said the restaurant is busi
ness partners with the school district, supporting various 
school projects and also donates food to numerous charita
ble organizations in the area.

The restaurant is open from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. "W e’re closed on Sunday, Dalli said, 
because I need to spend sonic time with my wife and two 
children, Joshua, ,5 , and Jenna, 5-months.

Dalli’s Pizzeria can be reached at 407-302-2707.

Took I'nr This II ceklx Feature Every Wednesday In The Midweek Edition of the Seminole Herald 
I entitling Stories \nd Photos Of Places To ( in ju r " Pood k  Tun" in Seminole County.

T h e B a rn

WEKARAOKE
v :

ON
A T : r

•rvi- oev/,'

2G17 S. Orlando Avo. (17-92)
Sanford, FI 32771

1H[ iisi .& JHf<e-jrs!
L O U N G E

Your guide to 
this summer’s 

coolest hot 
spots.

t?//V£ftfAS@
Fri. thur Thura.

LAKE MARY CHINA I I
Final Fantasy: The Spirits Within (ra)
Frt-Thu 11:50 2:10 (4:30) 7:10 9.50 
The Score a
Fri-Thu 12:30(4 00)6 50 9 40 
The Fast and the Furious ran 
Fri-Thu 1200 250 (4 50) 7:20 10.00 
Scary Movie 2 (R)
Fri-Thu 12:102:20(500)7:309.50 
Kiss of the Dragon (R)
Fri-Thu 12:20 2:30(4 40)7:00 9 50 
AJ. (PGI3)
Fri-Thu 9 30
Cats & Dogs <ro
Fri-Thu 1200 2.00 (4:10)
Legally Blonde (PG13)
Fn-Thu 11:50 2:00 (4:30) 7:10 9 30 
Baby Boy (R)
Fri-Thu 1230(4:00)6 50 9 40 
Shrek (PQ)

12:102:10(450)750 920 
Dr. Dolittle 2 (PG)

1250 2 30 (500) 7:30 1000

http://www.ualc
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Mix ot douds and 
sun; mayba n 
l-tlorm.

An evening 
t-ilomi. then partly 
doudy

Parity sunny; a 
p.m. t-storm.

sunny, It 
t'Storm.

Sun and Moon Tides ____
TMm  tar Dxytonx 0.»ch Short*. Sunglow Ptar

Regional Weather _____
Florida: An evening thunders'""" •" t lew ptac»s. m«n 
partly doudy tonight. Some sun tomorrow with afternoon 
thunderstorms moving through.
Georgia: Clear lo partly doudy tonight. Tomorrow, more 
humid with a mix ot douds and sunshine.

Almanac
Tomorrow 

12:24 am . 
6:19 a m. 
12X7 pm. 
6:65 p.m. 

Thursday 
1X0 am . 
7:16 am .
1 22 p.m. 
7:51 p m

■Sanford through Yesterday Moonrtse today............. ............. 3X5 a m J ĵw
Moonset today_________ ____5X7 p.m. rlrstHIgh

Itaw First Fu« Uut | E £ d H 3 .

♦  ©  ©  #  S 3 ® ,
July 20 July 27 Aug 4 Aug 12 Second Low

Second High

Tomorrow’s National Weather

Temperature
Fort M 
Cape i 
76/92 Mississippi: Mostly dear tonight. Hot and humid tomor 

row with sunshine and some douds and an afternoon 
thunderstorm In spots
Alabama: Some evening douds, then mainly dear 
tonight. Hot and humid tomorrow with a mix ot sun and 
douds and a stray thundershowor south 
South Carolina: Clear to partly doudy tonight. More 
humid during the day tomorrow with sunshine and

Precipitation

Month lo date

Year to d ate ............
la s t  year to date
Normal year to date

Tampa 90 70 1 92 BO t
ThomatvMe 94 72 I 95 75 t
VMdotta. OA 96 72 1 96 79 t
Veto Beach Ot 73 I 02 74 eh
W. PiilmBch 00 70 I 01 70 ih

World Cities

w a r
24 9 1* AH maps, forecasts 

and data provided by 
AccuWeether, Inc. 02001

Louisiana: Partly doudy tonight. Partly sunny and 
humid tomorrow with a thunderstorm in a lew places 
south.Notionul Cities

Raieigh-Oufham 
Rapid Cty

Hoou IU,-.g

is Morns 02 78 S 90 71 t Mmeapots 94 70 pc 90 66 pc Seattle 66 53
Itrot 64 68 sh 82 63 S NashvSo 94 73 t 94 71 I Topeka 97 76
Paso 93 72__ t 93 71 pc New Orleans 92 75 t 93 78 s Tuceon 93 74
kbanfca T" 75 54 pC 74 53 5 t  i NewVbrVOty 78 66 ah 78 66 ah Warf*gkxi.DC 07 70
leather (W): • tunny. pc-partly doudy. c-doudy, eh-showers. 1-thunderstorms, r-raln, sl-snow flumes, en-enow, I-ice.

Temperature bands are
highs lor the day. Forecast high low Ismporituree are given k 
Yeeterdev'e National Hlglvlow: (lorThe 48 contiguous si 
High 109* In Aflus AFB, OK Low 30* in Bods State Pam, la

from

Altamonte Springs • 1321 E. Hwy. 436 • 4 0 7 -3 3 1 -7 4 0 0
GIANT WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

St# M ot lot

I’a g c  I0A  WMlncsclay. July 18.2001

ACCU WEATHER® FORECAST FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY
M M W M M M W M V M

Morida Weather
sncola

70/93

Five-Day Forecast for Sanford
Tonight

AccuWoather.eom
UV Index Tomorrow

' ----

0C l Q — —1

City
Tom.

HI Lo W HI
rhu.
Lo W

Atony. OA 
Aptfacftcofa 
Atlanta. GA

92 72 pc 
89 74 1
92 70 1

95
02
92

75 I 
78 1
77 1

Bunk Beds Platform Beds Sofa Beds Futon Groups

A  D e e r e  F o r  A l l  S e a s o n s

ITI33 town Tractor
• 13-hp engine 
•38-inch mowing dock
• 5-ipoed shifton-the-go transmission

UC25S Lawn Tractor
•  15-hp engine
• 42-inch convertible mowing deck
• Automatic trontmitoion

JS30 Vnlk-BnlM Howor
• 60-hp engine
• Durable dia-cest aluminum deck
• Seven cutting Haights

TI05C Uie Trlaaer/Bresbcvtler
• 1.05-hp (19.8 cc) MSeries engine
• IS-inch-cutting-sweth 
•Only 8.5 lbs
• 2-yeer consumer warranty

SST18 Lawn Tractor
•  18-hp, V-Twin engine • Two-podal automatic transmission
• 48-inch mower deck • Zero-turn radius with power steering

For the past 163 years, John Deere has held the highest standards of honesty, quality, and commitment to the customer. 
Stop in to your local John Deere dealer to see for yourself our time tested reliability. You'll find tha t our standards 
haven't changed much over the years. Ask about easy financing options at your participating dealer today. '

w w w.JohnDeere.com

http://www.JohnDeere.com
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Jlrr Shupo

Accidents 
on rented 
watercraft 
a concern

Col. Robert L  Edwards, 
director of the Florida Game 
and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission's.
(FWC)
Division of 
Law
Enforcement, 
has directed 
his officers to 
make sure 
facilities that 
tent PWCs 
(personal 
water craft) 
and other 
boats are providing the pub* 
lie with boating safety infor
mation that is required by 
law.

“We must address careless 
operation and boaters not 

.paying attention to what's 
;olng on around them."

wards said. "Effective 
boater education is our best 
solution, and we hope the 
rental operators also under
stand how important it is."

in 2D00, UuLC-fourths of 
PWC accidents occurred on 
borrowed or rented vessels, 
and statistics show an alarm
ing increase in accidents. 
PWCs comprised only 13 
percent of all registered ves
sels, but they accounted for 
32 percent of all boating 
accidents (382 out of a total 
of 1,194 statewide) and 46 
percent o f all boating 
injuries, including nine fatal
ities.

The accident rate for PWCs 
was 386.6 accidents per 
100,000 registered vessels, 
more than three limes the 
accident rate of ail other ves
sel types. The most common 
type of PWC accident was 
collision with another vessel, 
followed by collision with a 
fixed object.

New laws, effective O ct 1, 
2000, require businesses that 
rent boats, including PWCs,

' * ‘ g safety 
floyees 

putting patrons in these 
rented craft must have com
pleted a boater safety course 
approved by the FWC and 
the National Association of 
State Boating Law 
Administrators (NASBLA).

Information must include: 
the operational characteris
tics of the vessel; safe vessel

to orovide boatin 
information. Em

operation and right-of-way; 
vessel operator responsibili
ty; and focal characteristics
of the waterway where the 
vessel will be operated.

Everyone bom after Sept. 
30,1980 who plans to rent a 
vessel with 10 horsepower 
or greater must be able to 
show they have successfully 
passed an approved boater 
education course, or they 
can take a temporary certifi
cate exam from a livery or 
marina that has contracted 
with the FWC to administer 
the exam.

Rules also reauirc rental 
businesses to display boat
ing safety information in a 
visible place. And the age of 
a person who can sign the 
rental contract is now 18, up 
from 16.

To obtain n boating safety 
education course or to get 
mom information about 2000 
bodting accident statistics, 
visit our Website at: 
http://floridaconservation.ow

SH U P E 'S  SC O O P
Dotting safety i< everyone's 

jcb  and u<e should all be vigi
lant while on the iiuter.

FISH IN G  FO R E C A ST
River action is good for 

bream and catfish. Summer 
heat does not deter them •» 
from providing plenty of 
See Outdoors, Page 3B
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JETS continue to impress
Wrestlers earn All-American 
honors at national tourneys

Special to the Herald

OVIEDO —  Kids .torn the Florida 
JETS Wrestling Club competed in two 
separate national-level tournaments July
5-8.

The USA Wrestling Kids Nationals 
wen? held in Fresno, California, while the 
AAU Grand Nationals were held In 
Albuquerque, New Mexico. Both tourna
ments involved the Greco-Roman and 
Freestyle styles of wrestling—the styles 
wrestled in Olympic and all other Inter
national-level competitions. Those plac
ing in the top six In the nation in their 
respective weight class are awarded All
American status.

Each JETS wrestler who compet 
nered All-American status.

JETS traveling to Fresno, with a<

•ted gar- 

icclrm-

panying results include:
• John Christiansen _ Novice, 80- 

pounds, 4th In Greco-Roman; 5th in 
Freestyle.

• Jesse Robbins _ Schoolboy, 110 
aunds, 2nd in Greco-Roman; 3rd In 
reestylc.
• Justin Fraga _ Schoolboy, 115 pounds, 

National Champion in Greco-Roman; 3rd 
in Freestyle.

e
• Kenny Lester _ Schoolboy, 250 

pounds. National Champion in Greco- 
Roman; National Champion in Freestyle.

JETS traveling to Albuquerque, with 
accompanying results include:

* Brandon Tressler _  Novice, 100

Kunds, National Champion in Greco
man; 2nd in Freestyle.

* Tyler Davis _ Novice, 75 pounds, 4th 
In Greco-Roman; 4th in Freestyle.

* David Green _  Schoolboy, 140 
pounds, 3rd In Greco-Roman; 2nd Jn 
Freestyle. ‘

’ Jitson HobLiru _ Cadrt. 117 pounds, 
National Champion in Greco-Roman; 
Did not compete in Freestyle.

The JE IS  season winds up with two 
final national-level tournaments.

This week, several Oviedo wrestlers 
departed for the Cadet (9th and 10th 
grade) and Junior (11th and 12th grade) 
Nationals in Fargo, North Dakota, as 
part of the Team Florida National Team.

The national tournament in Fargo is 
the largest high school-level wrestling 
event in the nation, with over 100 partid-

frants in each weight class. It is the prov- 
ng ground where college coaches do a 

majority of their next-level recruiting.
JETS wrestlers will also participate in a 

Team Florida training camp July 16-20 at 
North Dakota University, with competi
tion taking place July 21-28 at the Fargo 
Dome.

JEFS wrestlers making the trek to 
See Jets, Fsge 2B

JETS continue to impress
District first 
step in run 
for Legion 
World Series
By Dean Smith
Sports Editor

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS —
It all begins here.

A month from now the 2001 
American Legion Baseball 
World Scries Champion will be 
crowned In Yakima, 
Washington, but the road starts 
today when the District . 
Tournament opens at Lake 
Brantley High School.

In the first game of the dou
ble elimination event at 5 pan. 
today (Wednesday), Sanford 
Campbell-Losslng Post 53, the 
1997 and 1998 State Champions 
and 1997 World Series 
Champion, plays Titusville 
Post 1 at 5 pan. and at 8 p.m., 
Poinciana Post 10 taken on 
Apopka Post 87.

On Thursday, the 
Sanford/Titusville loser plays 
the Poinciana/Apopka loser at 
5 p.m. and host Orlando Post 
19 (Lake Brantley) faces the 
Polndana/Apopka winner at 8 
p.m.

On Friday, the winner of

NmU oImiss iqr An zmsmw

Tha Sanford Post 63 American 
Legion Baseball learn (above) was 
red-hot In winning tiw Fireuwdwr 
Tournament In DeLand recently, led 
by MVP Jason Louwama (right). 
Post 53 wW now begin Its attempt to 
wtn the World Series We when N 
plays Titusville In the District 
Ibumament at Lake Brantley this 
evening at 5 pm.

» A/

JA e
Thursday's 5 p.m. game takes 
on the loser of Thursday's 8 
p.m. game at 2 p.m. and at 5 
p.m. the Winner's Bracket final 
will played between the 
Sanford/TitusviUe winner and 
the winner of Thursday's 8 
p.m. game.

The final game of the day has 
the Friday 2 p.m. game winner 
taking on the loser of the
Friday 5 p.m. contest.

Championship Day will be 
on Saturday with Friday's 5

Should both teams have one 
loss after the 10 am . game, the 
if necessary, winner-take-all 
game would be played at 1
pm .

But no matter who wins or 
loses on Saturday, both teams

Gould advance to the Area 
i

.in. game winner taking on 
riday's 8 pm . game winner at 

10 a.m.
g

ornament in Ft. Pierce begin
ning Wednesday, July 25th.

The winner of the Area 
Tournament will then advance

Kthe State Tbumamenl width 
ill be held at Alumni Field In

the Seminole High School 
Baseball Complex starting 
Thursday, August 2nd.

Sanford Post 53 gets an auto
matic bid to the tournament as 
the host team, but the squad is 
still going to try to win the dis
trict and area tournament to 
keep their skills sharp and see 
what the competition holds for 
the upcoming State . 
Tournament.

E  The ivinner of the Rule 
Ibumament will then advance

to the Southeastern Regional 
Tournament In Albany, Georgia 
the second week in August 
with the winner of the Regional
earning a spot in the World 
Series in Yakima the middle 
part of August.

Post 53 saw its chance to win 
40 game* in the regular season 
get washed out this past week
end as doublchcadera with 
Titusville Post 1 and Lake 
Highland scheduled for last 
See Legion, Page 2B

M agic,
U P N 6 5
extend
con tract
Special to tha Herald

ORLANDO —  The Orlando 
Magic and WRBW-TV UPN 65 
have announced a contract 
extension for the station to con
tinue to serve as the Magic 
Television Network's flagship 
through the 2001-2002 season.

The upcoming season will 
mark the third straight year 
that UPN 63 has served as the 
over-the air home for the 
Magic.

UPN 65 will carry up to 35 
Magicgamcs in the Orlando 
area. The Magic's complete 
television schedule, Including 
its Sunshine Network cable 
slate, will be announced In 
August.

"We're very excited to ' 
announce the continued part
nership between WRBW-TV 
UPN 65 and the M agic" said 
RDV Sports Chief Operating 
Officer John Wcisbrod. "UPN 
65 represents the quality and 
excellence we strive for in 
bringing our product to our 
fans and slakcholdora. We look 
forward to this continued rela
tionship."

Added UPN 65 General 
Manager Darrell Schmidt, "The 
Magic and Orlando have a lot 
to look forward to this season.
and we are proud to continue 
delivering inis exciting local 
programming to more than 1.1 
million homes in Central 
Florida. We are thrilled to con
tinue our partnership with the 
RDV Sports organization."

WRBW UPN 65 is the United 
Paramount Network affiliate 
serving Central Florida, and is 
part of the 10-station Chris- 
Craft/United Television broad
cast group covering 22 percent 
See Magic, Page 2B

Central Baptist rallies 
to claim championship

HmUpMobyDwilnWi
Brian Morgan (No. 1, abovo) singled and later drew a bases-loaded walk to lore* In the sixth run tor Central Baptist, 
setting the stage lor Asa Evans’ game-winning two-run single at Zinn Beck Monday night.

By Dean Smith 
Sports Editor

SANFORD — Asa Evans' 
two-out, two-run single capped 
a seven-run seventh inning as 
Central Baptist Chi'trh rallied 
to claim yet another Sanford 
Parks and Recreation 
Department Church Slow Pitch 
Softball League Championship.

Entering the top of the sev
enth inning Monday night at 
Zinn Beck Field, Central Baptist 
trailed Wcstview Baptist Church 
7-1 and liad only four hits.

But Evans opened the fatefull 
seventh with a single and then 
scored all tl*e way from first on 
a double by Brent Templeton to 
start the rally and then capped 
the comeback nine batters later

with his bases-loaded single up 
the middle.

With the lead in hand former 
All-America pitcher Tom 
Graccy went to work, getting a 
pop up and a strike out, before 
getting a short foul fly down the 
leftfield line that Evans caught 
after a long run to give Central 
Baptist an 8-7 Spring League 
Championship clinching victo
ry-

Central Baptist finished the 
season with on 11-1 record, but 
it needed every one of those 
wins as the Saints had won a 
duublehcader earlier in the 
evening to complete their sea
son at 10-2.

The Saints used a nine-run 
Sec Rally, Page 3B
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Central Baptist rallies 
to claim championship

ORLANDO —  The Orlando 
Magic and WRBW-TV UPN 65 
have announced a contract 
extension for the station to con
tinue to serve as the Magic 
Television Network's flagship 
through the 2001-2002 season.

The upcoming season will 
mark the third straight year 
that UPN 65 has served as the 
over-the air home for the 
Magic.

UPN 65 will carry up to 35 
Magicgames in the Orlando 
area. The Magic's complete 
television schedule, including 
its Sunshine Network cable 
slate, will be announced in 
August.

"We're very excited to ' 
announce the continued part
nership between WRBW-TV 
UPN &  and the Magic," said 
RDV Sports Chief Operating 
Officer John Welsh rod. "UPN 
65 represents the quality and 
excellence we strive for in 
bringing our product to our 
fans and stakeholders. We look 
forward to this continued rela
tionship."

Added UPN 65 General 
Manager Darrell Schmidt, "The 
Magic and Orlando have a lot 
to look forward to this season, 
and we are proud to continue 
delivering this exciting local 
programming to more than 1.1 
million homes in Central 
Florida. We are thrilled to con
tinue our partnership with the 
RDV Sports organization."

WRBW UPN 65 is the United 
Paramount Network affiliate 
serving Central Florida, and is 
part of the 10-station Chris- 
Craft/United Television broad
cast group covering 22 percent 
See Magic, Page 2B

with his bases-loaded single up 
the middle.

With the lead in hand former 
All-America pitcher Tom 
Gracey went to work, getting a 
pop up and a strike out, before 
getting a short foul fly down the 
leftfield line that Evans caught 
after a long run to give Central 
Baptist an h-7 Spring League 
Championship clinching Victo
ry-

Central Baptist finished the 
season with an 11-1 record, but 
it needed every one of those 
wins as the Saints I rad won a 
doubleheader earlier in the 
evening to complete their sea
son at 10-2.

The Saints used a nine-run 
See Rally, Page 3B

the Seminole High School 
Baseball Complex starting 
Thursday, August 2nd.

Sanford Post 53 gets an auto
matic bid to the tournament as 
the host team, but the squad is 
still going to try to win the dis
trict and area tournament to 
keep their skills sharp and see 
what the competition holds for 
the upcoming State 
Tournament.

The winner of the State 
Tournament will then advance

to the Southeastern Regional 
Tournament In Albany, Georgia 
the second week in August 
with the winner of the Regional 
earning a spot in the World 
Series in Yakima the middle 
part of August.

Post 53 saw its chance to win 
40 games in the regular season 
get washed out this past week
end as doubleheadcrs with 
Titusville Post 1 and Lake 
Highland scheduled for last 
See Legion, Page 2B

By Dean Smith
Sports Editor

SANFORD — Asa Evans' 
two-out, two-run single capped 
a seven-run seventh inning as 
Central Baptist Church rallied 
to claim yet another Sanford 
Parks and Recreation 
Department Church Slow Pitch 
Softball League Championship.

Entering the top of the sev
enth inning Monday night at 
Zinn Beck Field, Central Baptist 
trailed Westview Baptist Church 
7-1 and trad only tour hits.

But Evans opened the fatefull 
seventh with a single and then 
scored all the way from first on 
a double by Brent Templeton to 
start the rally and then capped 
the comeback nine batters later

The Sanford Post 53 American 
Legion Baseball Team (above) was 
red-hot in winning the Firecracker 
Tournament in DeLend recently, led 
by MVP Jason Louwsma (right). 
Post 53 will now begin Its attempt to 
win the World Series title when H 
plays Titusville In the District 
Tournament at Lake Brantley this 
evening at 5 p.m.

Should both teams have one 
loss after the 10 a.m. game, the 
if necessary, winncr-take-all 
game would be played at 1
p.m.

But no matter who wins or 
loses on Saturday, both teams

Gould advance to the Area 
rumament In F t Pierce begin

ning Wednesday, July 25th.
Tne winner of the Area 

(Tournament will then advance 
to  the State Tournament which 
will be held at Alumni Field In

Jim Shupe

Accidents 
on rented 
watercraft 
a concern

Col. Robert L. Edwards, 
director of the Florida Game 
and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission's,
(FWC)
Division of 
Law
Enforcement, 
has directed 
his officers to 
make sure 
facilities that 
rent PWCs 
(personal 
water craft) 
and other
boats are providing the pub
lic with boating safety infor
mation that is required by 
law.

"We must address careless 
operation and boaters not 

paying attention to what's 
going on around them." 
Edwards said. "Effective 
boater education is our best 
solution, and we hope the 
rental operators also under
stand how Important it is."

In 2000, three-fourths of 
PWC accidents occurred on 
borrowed or rented vessels, 
and statistics show an alarm
ing increase in accidents. 
PWCs comprised only 13 
percent of all registered ves
sels, but they accounted for 
32 percent of all beating 
accidents (382 out of a total 
of 1,194 statewide) and 46 
percent of all boating 
Injuries, including nine fatal
ities.

The accident rate for PWCs 
was 386.6 accidents per 
100,000 registered vessels, 
more than three times the 
accident rate of all other ves
sel types. Ih e  most common 
type of PWC accident was 
collision with another vessel, 
followed by collision with a 
fixed object.

New laws, effective Oct. 1, 
200u, require businesses Hut 
rent boats, including PWCs, 
to provide boating safety 
information. Employees 
putting patrons in these 
rented craft must have com
pleted a boater safety course 
approved by the FWC and 
the National Association of 
State Boating Law 
Administrators (NASBLA).

Information must include: 
the operational characteris
tics of the vessel; safe vessel 
operation and right-of-way; 
vessel operator responsibili
ty; and focal characteristics 
of the waterway where the 
vessel will be operated.

Everyone bom after Sept. 
30,1980 who plans to rent a 
vessel with 10 horsepower 
or greater must be able to 
show they have successfully 
passed an approved boater 
education course, or they 
can take a temporary certifi
cate exam from a livery or 
marina tliat has contracted 
with the FWC to administer 
the exam.

Rules also require rental 
businesses to display boat
ing safety information in a 
visible place. And the age of 
a person who can sign the 
rental contract is now 18, up 
from 16.

To obtain a boating safety 
education course or to get 
more information about 2000 
boating acriden* statistics, 
visit our Website at: 
h ttp: / / floridaconserva t ion.o

SHUPE'S SCOOP
Boating safety is everyone's 

job. and u<e should all be vigi
lant while on Ihe avter.

FISHING FORECAST
KivsiAtliun is good for 

bream and catfish. Summer 
heat does not deter them 
from providing plenty of 
See Outdoors, Page 3B

JETS continue to impress
Spoclal to the Herald

OVIEDO —  Kids from the Florida 
JETS Wrestling Club competed in two 
separate national-level tournaments July
5-8.

The USA Wrestling Kids Nationals 
were held In Fresno, California, while the 
AAU Grand Nationals were held in 
Albuquerque, New Mexico. Both topma- 
ments involved the Greco-Roman and 
Freestyle styles of wrestling—the styles 
wrestled In Olympic and all other Inter
national-level competitions. Those plac
ing in the top six In the nation in their 
respective weight class are awarded All
American status.

Each JETS wrestler who computer] gar
nered All-American status.

JETS traveling to Fresno, with ac

Wrestlers earn All-American 
honors at national tourneys

•ten gar- 

sccbm-

panying results Include:
• John Christiansen _ Novice, 80- 
unds, 4th in Greco-Roman; 5th in

reestylc.
* Jesse Robbins _ Schoolboy, 110 
unds, 2nd in Greco-Roman; 3rd in

recstyle.
* Justin Fraga _ Schoolboy, 115 pounds, 

National Champion in Greco-Roman; 3rd 
in Freestyle.

• Kenny Lester _ Schoolboy, 250

Kunds, National Champion in Crccu- 
man; National Champion in Freestyle.

p °
rrt

JETS traveling to Albuquerque, with 
accompanying results include:

* Brandon Trcsslcr _ Novice, 100 
pounds, National Champion in Greco- 
Roman; 2nd in Freestyle.

* Tyler Davis _ Novice, 75 pounds, 4th 
in Greco-Roman; 4th in Freestyle.

* David Green _ Schoolboy, 140 
pounds, 3rd in Greco-Roman; 2nd in 
Freestyle. '

* Jason Robbins _ Cadet, 112 pounds,
National Champion In Cneco Roman; 
Did not compete in Freestyle.

The JETS season winds up with two 
final national-level tournaments.

This week, several Oviedo wrestlers 
departed for the Cadet (9th and 10th 
grade) and Junior (11th and 12th grade) 
Nationals in Fargo, North Dakota, as 
part of the Team Florida National Team.

The national tournament in Fargo is 
the largest high school-level wrestling 
event in the nation, with over 100 partici
pants in each weight class. It Is the prov
ing ground where college coaches do a 
majority of their next-level recruiting.

JETS wrestlers will also participate in a 
Team Florida training camp July 16-20 at 
North Dakota University, with competi
tion taking place July 21-28 at the Fargo 
Dome.

JETS wrestlers making the trek to 
See Jets, Page 2B

JETS continue to impress
District first 
step in run 
for Legion 
World Series
By Dean Smith 
Sports Editor

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS —
It all begins here.

A month from now the 2001 
American Legion Baseball 
World Scries Champion will be 
crowned In Yakima, 
Washington, but the road starts 
today when the District 
Tournament opens at Lake 
Brantley High School.

In the first game of the dou
ble elimination event at 5 p.m. 
today (Wednesday), Sanford 
Cnmpbell-Losslng Post 53, the 
1997 and 1998 State Champions 
and 1997 World Series 
Champion, plays Titusville 
Post 1 at 5 p.m. and at 8 p.m., 
Poindana Post 10 takes on 
Apopku Post 37.

On Thursday, the 
Sanford/Titusville loser plays 
the Poindana/Apopka loser at 
5 p.m. and host Orlando Post 
19 (Lake Brantley) faces the 
Poindana/Apopka winner at 8 
p.m.

On Friday, the winner of 
Thursday's 5 p.m. game takes 
on the loser of Thursday's 8 
p.m. game at 2 p.m. and at 5 
p.m. the Winner's Bracket final 
will played between the 
Sanford/Titusviile winner and 
the winner of Thursday's 8 
p.m. game.

The final game of the day has 
the Friday 2 p.m. game winner 
taking on the loser of the 
Friday 5 pun. contest.

Cluimpionship Day will be 
on Saturday with Friday's 5

M agic,
UPN 65
extend
contract
Special to the Herald

m. game winner taking on 
Friday's 8 p.m. game winner at 
10 a.m.

Haraid photo by Doan Smith

Brian Morgan (No. 1, above) singled and later drew a bases-loaded walk to Icxca In the sixth run lor Central Baptist, 
setting the stage tor Asa Evans' game-winning two-run single at Zinn Beck Monday night.
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Briefs
2 0 0 1 SU M M E R  BASEBALL CLASSIC 

Diamond Sporls (Auk Gainesville will be
hosting Hie 2001 Summer Baseball Classic July 
28 & 2‘i fur ages J l  & Under, 13 & Under, 15 & 
Under and August 3-5 for age* 10 St Under, 12 
St Under and 1*1 Sc Under.

Team entry fee Is S325 and teams will play a 
minimum of four games.

For more information call 352-331-2315.

BASEBALL FA CTO RY SHOWCASE 
The Baseball Factory, the leading college 

placement service for high school baseball play
ers, is conducting a one-day showcase event for 
high school players in the Orlando region who 
aspire to play college baseball. •

The lull-day try-out camp will be held 
Sunday, September 2nd at Orlando’s Tinker 
Field.

The event will draw college coaches from 
throughout jho area, as well ns pro scouts who
evaluate local high school talent.

For more information about the program, call 
1-800-641-lIITS or visit 
www.basebfllLfactory.com •

Deadline for application is August 19.

SYFA REGISTRATION
It’s that Hme of year again!!!
The Sanford Youth Football Association 

(SYFA) is registering players, cheerleader* and 
dancers for the upcoming 2001 Fop Warner 
Season.

If you have friends or family that haven't 
signed up yet —  new is the time!

The SYFA offers five Sanford Seminole 
squads divided into five different age 
(and weights) modeled after Seminole 
School.

Games are played on Saturday’s on the same 
fields the hlgn school teams play on Friday.

Seminole High School’s Thomas E." Whigham 
Stadium serves as the home field for the SYFA 
See Briefs, Page 4B

M a g i c
Continued from page IB
of all households in America. In 
addition to Orlando Magic 
games, UPN fiVs 2001-2002 pm-, 
gmnuning includes Star Trek 
Tulci|>rise, WWF Smackdown, 
Blind Date, The People’s  Court, 
Bully the Vampire Slayer, and 
Roswell.

RDV Sporls, named for chair
man Rich DeVos, is the parent 
company of the Orlando Magic 
of the National Basketball 
Association, Orlando Miracle of 
the Women's National 
Basketball Association, the RDV

Sportsplex and Magic Carpet 
Aviation.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS 
APPROVES GRIZZLIES 
MOVE TO HYDE GROUP

NEW YORK — The NBA 
Board of Governors have unan
imously approved the move of 
the Grizzlies from Vancouver to 
Memphis beginning with the 
2001-2002 NBA season. The 
Board also approved the sale of 
a minority interest in the 
Grizzlies to a group of , 
Memphis-based investors led

by AutoZone founder J.R. "Pitt" 
Hyde III and his wife Barbara.

"We arc gratified by the com
munity's enthusiasm and 
remarkable level of support for 
the Grizzlies," said NBA 
Commissioner David Stem. 
"The City of Memphis, Shelby 
County, the NBA pursuit team, 
the business community, and 
the local investors, have come 
together with Michael Hdsley 
and the Grizzlies organization 
to assure that a successful NBA 
franchise in Memphis will be a 
reality."
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Continued from page IB
Friday and Saturday were both rained out.

So Sanford will enter the District Tournament 
with a 39-1 record and back-to-back Tournament 
Championships in the Firecracker and Johnny 
Jones Memorial 4th of July tournaments, putting 
n bull's eye souare on its collective backs.

Members of the Post 53 team, made up of play
ers from Scminoic and Lake Mary high school's, 
arc Stephen Apfcl, Bryan Armstrong, Trevor 
Berryhill, Kyle Bono, Ryan Bono, Jake Davis, Malt 
Fraysicr, Uriah Kimmig, Chris Krall, Jason 
Louwsma, Matt Mergo, Mcliul Patel, Tucker 
Pearce, Angelo Pctracca, Dominic Petracca, 
Brandon Phans, Adam Sanabria, and Robert Ycro.

Tlie team is managed by Rod Fergerson with 
Mike Bono and Ralph LnRosa serving as coaches.

A major threat to Sanford's hopes will come 
from host Post 19, which holds the only victory 
over Post 53 this season and also played the 
favorites very tough in their own tournament, the 
Johnny Jones Memorial, twice two weekends ago.

Making up the Like Brantley squad arc Mike 
Blackstock, Ryan Chimlclcwskij David 
Chimilarski, Matt Dobbins, Bret) Harney, Ryan 
Harris, Ray Horal, Nick James, Andrew Liughter, 
Chris Lidfcldt, Brennan Penland, Geoff 
Strickland, Tommy Sulton, JWf Dietz, Scott 
Swanson, Jonathan Venlere, and Kenny Vitek.

Andy Kealing is the Orlando Post 19 manager 
and John Venters and Eric Entrekin arc the coach
es.

In other American Legion Baseball news, . 
Oviedo claimed the Class B District Tournament 
this past weekend and will take part in the Class 
B State Tournament on Mclching Field at Conrad 
Park in DcLnnd.

Class B Is for varsity players and upcoming 
junior varsity plnyois who are not quite good 
enough or experienced enough to make the Class 
A team.

Oviedo will open the Stale Tournament on 
Friday at 9:30 a.m. and the double elimination 
event will run through Sunday in DeLand.

AMERICAN LEGION CLASS A DISTRICT TOUR
NAMENT •

al lake Brantley High School
WEDNESDAY, JULY IB

C a n* I _ TtfutvSIie Port 1 v«. Sanford Ito t S3, 5 p in
C a n* 2 I Vtndana l\n| 10* a Apopka Pent 87, H p m.

THURSDAY, JULY 19
G a n  t  3 _ U*h t  of Came I rt. L w t  of Game 2 ,5 p m
C a ne I  Orlando l\ »t  19 (Lake Brantley) v*. Winner of Game 2,8 pjn  

FRIDAY, JULY 20
Game I  _ Ijnwrt of Game f va, Winner of Came 3,2 p m
Came * _ Winner of Game 1 va* Winner of Game 4, 3 pan,
G a n t  7 latter of Game 6 vt, Winner of Game 5,6 p m.

SATURDAY, JULY 21
Game S _ Winner of Game 6 v*. Winner of Game 7 ,10 a m
Gam* t  _  (If tiKSBBary^ Winner of Game 8 vt. LttMf of Game 8 ,1 p.m.
Note: Winner of Game 6 and Winner of Game 7 will both advance to 

Area Tournament in F t  IVrcr-

Jets
Continued from page IB
Fargo include:

* Jason Robbins _ Cadet, 103.5 
pounds.

• Seve Hewitt _ Cadet, 112 
pounds.

* Kyle Coffman _ Cadet, 121 
pounds.

• Eric Christiansen _ Cadet,

32 pot 
* Budiddy Harrison _ Junior,

134 pounds.
Upon completion of the com

petition in Fargo, the JETS will 
take a team to
Virginia Beach, Virginia to com
pete in the AAU Junior 
Olympics [grades

M-through-12), July 30-through- 
August 3rd.

The Junior Olympics is a team 
event of Olympic style where 
wrestlers compete against the 
top teams in the nation, where 
wrestlers gamer 15-to-18 match
es per wrestler against top 
national competition.
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911 joins FASCAR divisions at Speedworld and New Smyrna

ATTORNEY AT LAW

BANKRUPTCY • DIVORCE
Payment Plans •Also Practicing In: 

Family Law, M odification, Child Support, 
^  i  /j\ Landlord/Tenant, Evictions,

I -mm- Domestic Injunctions, Guardianship, 
t J u u . Probate and Wills.

801 N. M agnolia Ave., Ste, 407, Orlando, FL 32803

Phone: 481-9564
M| M t Ntmy ■ an kpM  *dm M ttaM M bt MMd taiMr adwton

1539 Dolgner Place 
Port of Sanford

E X IT  62 F R O M  I-4 O F F  O R A N G E  BL.VD 
O N  T H E  8 T . J O H N S  R IV E R

Gun in Shell 
6‘ifi' WUertiw tile 

[ CantUcver Acrylic deck 
Damwid Biit: .

ElCCl'fcil Hcck-Up /  
Vacuum £.0. 0

| B jn \  1-HP. pump I 
l-Cartridfl: I

l u d s t V 1
Mn Line

E M Jf lW A  c^rtatcr
1-Pool Lite!

HAYWARD
Americas H Pool Water System 
wwMebquaticsystmm

•LICENSED • INSURED 
• Propw A ccra  Required

• Lsssons
• Music
• Sales
• Rentals

851 E. Hwy. 434 
Tima Squara Plaza 
longwood, FI 32750

• Karaoke
• Accessories

Rod 8 Wanda SJuttlworth

407-767-2001 Phone e
407-767-1600 Fix 8

www.cr*a!irt«tan<X) conVmii*WSniWj

Look in the
Sem in o le

S U N R A Y
Store Away

[j.BESlBEN T.M A M A SER S*J
AL & JOLEEN BLUE 

• Easy drive up access 365 days
• AC A Non AC Units • Rent month to 
month • No Deposit • Security Goto 
access • Fenced & Lighted Grounds
• Pest Control • Your Lock-Your Key

for some of the 
Hottest Deals 

r in your area.

and trout. Large live shrimp, 
i finger mullet, and pinflsh are 

the top halts.
Captain lack at Port 

Canaveral reports that king 
mackerel are the main attrac
tion. Kings can be found from 
iust off the beach, to the buoy

Continued from page IB  
action. Bass, however, prefer the 
low light conditions of early 
morning and late afternoon. The 
Puzzle Lake area U providing 
top notch action with all 
spedes. Wading is good this 
time of year, as bass tend to 
bunch up in holding areas such

S O U T H E R N  D IS T R IB U T O R S
Of Orltindo, Inc.

T I L E  IN S T O C K  
• 3 0 ,000  S F  • 4 0 ,0 0 0  S F  

59C S F , . 75C S Fline and B ARref and fclican
Flats. Tripletsll are in the buoy 
line, while sheepshead and 
flounder con be found inside 
the Port. Trout and red fish are 
rated ns fair in the Banana and

steep banks
slouch and creek mouths, and 
sand bars. I prefer a tiny spin
ning outfil rigged with six- 
pound test ana a small Rapala 
This tactic is deadly this time of 
year in the Puzzle Lake area- 

Sebastian Inlet lias steady 
catch and release action with 
snook, with most fish running 
from 8-to-15 pounds. Also 
expect a few flounder, red fish,

Indian c m a Nev/ O u tle t In S a n fo rd  
3159 O rla n d o  Dr. 

4 0 7-6 8 8 -0 2 27

Ponce Inlet has fast action 
with sheepshead, drum, redfislt, 
jack crevalle and small bluefish. 
Live or dead shrimp is the top 
bait. Trout and redfish are rated 
as good in Mosquito Lagoon-

The Liquor Store
THE LUCKY LO TTERY STORE

PAMELA J. HELTON, P.A

1303 SANFORD AVE. (13th & SANFORD AVE.) 
SANFORD. FL (407) 302-7857

...Repairs On All
Makes And Models

LAKE MARY

CALL US o n  STOP IN  FOR RATES AND SIZES

Special to the Herald

BITHLO — The 911 Racing 
Series will make another visit to 
Orlando Speedworld this Friday 
to compliment the regular divi

sion races at the two local FAS
CAR tracks.

On Friday night (July 20th), 
the 911 Racing Series will run a 
special race along with heats 
and features in the regular FAS-

Rally
Continued from page 1B
fourth inning to erase a 9-7 
deficit and went on to post a 20- 
10 run rule win over Christians 
United in the opening game of 
the evening.

The Saints then got off to a 
fast start In lire second game, 
scoring five runs in the bottom 
of tlic first inning to wipe out n 
2-0 deficit and then tacked on 
four runs in the second inning 
and eventually scored three 
runs in the sixth inning to close 
out a runner-up clinching 16-6 
run rule win over Westvieiy 
Baptist.

That win forced Central 
Baptist to win the nightcap, 
because a loss would have 
thrown the league into a tic and 
since the two teams split their 
two games In the regular season 
a winncr-take-all game would 
have had to be played next 
Monday.

Westvlew Baptist took a 3-0 
lead in the bottom of the first 
inning as Littleton led off with a 
single and Mortan followed 
with an insidc-thc-park home 
run, driving the ball to the fence 
in leftcenter field.

Fore followed with a single 
and went to third on a single by 
Curtis Tabor before scoring the 
third run on a sacrifice fly by 
Bobby Tabor.

Central Baptist got a run back 
in the top of the second inning 
when Robert Hirt got a pitch to 
his liking and drove the ball 
over the 330-foot sign in left 
field, the first ball to leave Zinn 
Beck in left in a softball game 
this year.

The score remained 3*1 until

the bottom of the third inning 
when Westvlew Baptist doubled 
its scoring.

Bobby Tabor led off with a 
single and got to second on an 
error, allowing Szylvester to 
reach safely. Salsbury then sin
gled to load the bases and 
Bobby Tabor scored when Page 
forced Salsbury at second.

Campbell then grounded to 
third, but the throw was wild to 
first, allowing both Sylvester 
and Page to score.

Wcstview Baptist added to the 
lead in the fourth Inning os 
Mortan led off with a single, 
went to seconf on a fly to left by 
Fore and scored on a single by 
Curtis Tabor.

Central Baptist then made the 
play that probably saved the 
game as Curtis Tabor was 
thrown out at the plate trying to 
score on brother Bobby Tabor's 
double to rightcentcr.

Evans opened the seventh for 
Central Baptist with his single 
and scored on Templeton’s dou
ble and Templeton scored on a 
single by Mike Hartman, 
breathing life into the Central 
Baptist players.

A fly out and a force of 
Hartman on a grounder by Jeff 
Neff looked like It might end 
the Central hopes, but Jay 
Crutchfield singled and Mike 
McCoy walked to load the 
bases.

Gtacey then grounded to 
short, but the throw to third 
was dropped, keeping the 
inning alive and scoring Neff.

Hilt and Brian Morgan 
walked to force in two more 
runs, setting the stage for 
Evans' heroics.

—*■ -  — ■ — )

Hntd photo by Omd Smtti

Tom Gracey did his usual masterful job ol pitching to lead Central Baptist to 
yet another Championship Monday night at Zinn Beck Field.

Outdoors

CAR classes of Super Late 
Model, Modifieds, Sportsman, 
Mini Stock, and Super Stock Si 
Strictly Stock.

Gates open a 6 p.m. and rac
ing begins at 8 p.m. every 
Friday night at the track located 
17 miles east of Orlando 
between Orlando and Titusville 
on Highway 50 at the 520 Cocoa 
Cutoff.

Tills Saturday (July 21st) at 
New Smyrna Speedway in

Samsula, heats and featuies will 
be run in the regular FASCAR 
divisions of Late Model, Mini- 
Stock, Sportsman, Super Stock 
and Strictly Stock. The Super 
Late Models will have the week 
off.

Gates open at 5 p.m, and rac
ing begins at 7:30 p.m. every 
Saturday night at the track 
located at the comer of SR. 44 
and CR 419, between New 
Smyrna, DcLand and Daytona.

TEST AND TUNE
BITHLO — Test and Tune will 

be held every Wednesday night 
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. at 
Orlando Speedworld.

Cost is $20, which is good for 
the car and three people in the 
pits only, while individuals can 
enter for $5.

For more information on any 
local short track action, call tiie 
FASCAR offices at (407) 568-

1367 (Orlando) or (386) 427-4129 
(New Smyrna), or check the 
internet site at WWW.NEWS- 
MYRNASPBEDWAY.COM, or V.- 
Mail at
FASCARNOWOAOL.COM.

Also you are invited to tune in 
to Daytona's WNDB-AM 1150 
" Ih caew  "VOICE" o f Stock Car 
Racing!" every Monday night 
from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. following 
the Benny Parsons Show.
See Racing, Page 4B

TAPPLIANCE STORE
153 W  SR. 434 • Winter Springs

407-327-3344
12 Mo. Varranty on refrigerators I  B n * * / *  

2 yr. firnnty on Rebuilt W/D 
Parts 6 Mirny Accikble

Bi I

http://WWW.NEWS-MYRNASPBEDWAY.COM
http://WWW.NEWS-MYRNASPBEDWAY.COM
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Paying for your classified adSeminole Herald
You c«n fax your ad to 407-323-9408 

300 N. French Ave.. Sanford 32771 • P. 0 .  Box 1887, Sanford 32772 
Our office la open to earve you Monday through Friday, 8 am • 5 pm

DEADLINES:
Deadline is 4 p m on Monday for Wednesday paper and 4 pm. 

Thursday for the Weekend edition. A 4 line minimum applies lo private 
party ads Certain ads and classifications require prepayment 

Legals Deadlines' Friday. 5 pm for Wednesday Edition 
Wednesday, 5 pm lor Sunday Edition.

In the event you need to change vour ad
It you need to change your ad whae R is running, please give us a eel and 

we w «  make the change lor the next avalable edition Please check your ad 
on the tint day ol pubSeanon n you hnd an error, pteas* c e i u i  Immoiatafy 
and w* w t  correct the error for the next publication. We are retponsU e lor the 

Jlrat Insertion only and only tor the coat of the first Insertion.__________________

287 Lawn Sendees
288 Legal Services
289 Locksmith
290 Masonry
291 Mortgages
292 Moving 8  Storage
293 OR, Lube & Filter
294 Painting
293 Paper Hanging
297 Pest Control
298 PtanoOrgan Tuning
299 Plumbing
300 Pressure Cleaning
301 Roofing
302 Screen 8  Glass Work
303 Secretarial 8  Typing
304 Siding
305 Sm al Business 
308 Stained Glass
307 Swimming Pool Services
308 Termite Repair
309 Transportation
311 Travel
312 Tree Sendee
313 TV/Radto
314 Upholstery

233 Alterations
256 Appliance Repair
257 Auto Elect. Repair
258 Automotive 
280 Bush Hogging
261 Computer Consulting
282 Cabinets
283 Carpentry
264 Carpet 8  Installations 
285 Carpet Cleaning 
288 Ceiling Repair
267 Ceramic T»e
268 Child Care Centers
269 Cleaning Sendees
270 Concrete
271 Construction
272 Delivery Services

Home Health Caro 
Eklorty Care 
Health 8  Beauty 
For Sale 
Ccmotery Lots 
Reminder Services 
Luxury Moms 
Computer/TV 
Personals 
Health Caro 
Lost 8  Found 
Special Notices 
Nursery 8  Child Care 
Weight Management 
Hypnosis 
tiontth Insurance 
Legal Services

117 Commercial Rontals 
110 Office Space For Rent 
119 Pasture For Rent 
123 Wanted To Hem 
t25 Loase To Own 
127 Storago/Offico For Rent

221 Good Things lo Eat
222 Musical Instruments
223 Miscellaneous 
229 Auctions181 Appliances 8  L .

Furniture For Sale 
183 Television 8  Stereo/Rado 
185 Computers For Salo 
187 Sporting Goods 
189 Office Supplies 
191 Building Materials 
193 Lawn 8  Garden 
195 Machine Work 
197 Restaurant Equipment

Resumes
Education 8 Training 
Help Wanted 
Employment 
Wanted 231 Cars Tor Sale

234 Automotive 
Accessories

235 Truck/Buaes/VSna For Sale 
238 Car Rentals
238 Vehicles Wanted
239 Motorcydes/Bikas For Sale
240 Boat Rentals c
241 Rec. VehicleVCampers For 8ate 
243 Trailers For Sale I
245 Farm Equipment

91 Apartments/ (
Homes I
To Share l u X

93 Rooms For Rent
95 Roommate Wanted
96 Retirement Homes
97 Apartments - Furnished
99 Apartments • Unfurnished
100 Condominum Rentals
101 Houses Furnished 
103 Houses Unfurnished 
105 Duples/Trtpiex
107 Mobile Homes For Rent 
111 Reend Vacations

Property For Salo 
145 Resort Property For Salo
147 Industrial Property For Sale
148 Mobile Home Lots For Sale
149 Commercial Property For Sale 
151 Investment Property For Sale
153 Acreage Lot For Sale
154 Open House
155 Condominiums For Sale 
157 Mobile Homes For Sale
159 Real Estate Wanted
160 Business For Sale
163 Waterfront Property For Sale 
165 Duplex For Bale

199 Pets 8  Supplies
200 Uvestock/Fa/m 

Supplies
201 Horses
205 Heavy Machinery 
207 Jewelry 
209 Wearing Apparel 
211 Anttqua'Codectibles 
215 Boats 8  Accessories

278 Electrical
277 Fence
278 Handy Man
279 Hauling
280 Home Improvements
281 Irrigation 8  Repair
282 Janitorial Services
283 Jewelry 8  Repair
284 Lakefroni Clearing 
g fS  1 s n d y s p tn g
286 Laundry Services

Debt Consolidation 
Business 
Opportunities 
Opportunities 
Financial Services 
Money to Lend 
Moil<>*t>et ,

252 Accounting
253 Additions 8

217 Garage Sales
114 Warehouse/Henlal Space 219 Warned to Uuy
115 Industrial Rentals

71— Melt W anted 100— C ondom inium  
R entals

103— H ouses- 
U nfurnished

71— H elp W anted7 1 — H elp  W a n t e d
ISIfED

i 5 0 ' w e # k . F u i k i t c h e n ,  
wxxherttryer. free cabin, Lake 
Ave. Sanlonl 407-688-7023

M A ID S  N E E D E D  
IM M E D IA TE L Y !

S3 SO Slgn-O n Sonus: WekJei 
r Abncatof Ability to tabneate 1mm 
print* a plus Good pay & benefits 
OFWP. 407-299 1592

INVESTIGATE BEFORE 
YOU INVEST

Always a good pokey. o«pocta»y lor 
business opportunities and 
trenchless. C a l Florida Dept ol 
Agrtaaum 8 Consumer Servos* at 
609-435-7352 or FTC -H ELP  lor

1 Bedroom. Large we* ki cSoeeL Ur 
Rm. Dm Rm. washer 8  dryer, 
screened porch 827.600 or 
9478Ano, teL leer 8  $250 security 
407-882-2103

Clean 8 quiet furnished . include* 
utilities, local phone, cable, kitchen 
prtv Itayok. NS. Empbyad No psta. 
407-322-3511

21— PERSO NALS

* ADHESIVES’
W E  TR A IN  $11 HR

Local Work 1 -800-779-7784

Dally Horoecopa Up to Data 
Soap Result! Call Now III 
1 900 418-4664 ext 7141 

S7 W rn n u lr Musi be 
IS yr* of age 

Serv-U 610 845-8494 
>re taking: Tender Loving Cara, 
i..ri time mornings, afternoons or 
-arty evenings. Excel lent cara, 
iltyrt s ip . Referrals, meals, 
trend*. Sanford resident. Call 

•isney. 407-221-1275

Maxeenanoa Tach rwadad tar a krga 
manufactured home community. 
Must have a working knowledge of 
plumbing, electric, 8  pool 
maintenance. Starting salary. 
$23,900. C a l 407-323-8180.

103— H ouses-

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 

im U TY  CONTRACTORDRIVER TRAMEES No aspsrtanca 
needed! Start ■ great new career 
driving me Big Rtgt Cacelanl pay 
• pka baneiti as an entry tan! JuJL  
tttvor with C O V EN A N T NO  COLT 
batata a  now avtataUa h  you areal 
CALL N O W  800-435-5503

23— Lo s t  &  F o u n d &ardord-Hieiortc tkatrict: TRR

found: Four puppms abandoned 
ol tno edge ol Laka Monroe 
Adorable, redd ah brown and M  ol 
, r eroy Free lo good home Please 
help 407 321.7865 Country 

Style 
City J

Tivlug
Convenient

Plant nursery S heavy maxXenanca 
work needed. Peri Sms, eat yo u own 
hour! For more wlo. cal 407-321-

9 5 — Roommate 
Wanted

FOUND. SmMMrtxxil 
<MofN femiiMi dog AppMn lo bo 
V illo ta  p*ftod ol timt Found near 
"  48 \i\km Monro* Inn araa 407-323-

LgwdAJi
Depoart'RaN2 7 — N u r s e r y  St C h il d  

C a r e WmA while, 
gewt Aids ate

Ol ACAffil!

irdable
Cara Cara In my Laka 
Uarylongwood home AX age*, 
bclura & alter school wetaoma 
407-330 6178

Looking ForFOOD ICRVICe WORKERS: 
Several openings in Altamonte 
Springs, Longwood 8  I lea throw 
lOarrvJpm Must be atAs lo Ift 20t». 
must erifoy working arautd chidren 
8  have a dean criminal history 
$8 50/hr Apply PEOPLE MARK. 
NC.341N MaMand Ave 4320. Mod. 
407-829-5229, EOE OFWP

Selective Service Hotel needs Eapd 
esecutive housekeeper Good 
wertong condaana. Pie lei 407-444- 
5921 or caS 407-444-1000.

STAFF
Spacious Apartments *1tfi large Ooseta • lake 
ml • Volleyball • Sparkling Pool • Tennis Courts

55— B u s in e s s  
O p p o r t u n it ie s Truck ilhet iwted

Food Seivi&o 
• CustodialFraming buaeiasa compiale. $7,000.

(imp*, statues, novelty items. 
ckXiras I  trams*, naw tww bed seL 
mkc. Moving everything must go 
107-32!-4244 IfMNTODfilV 

TRACTOR TRAILf
NOBmmm

5 7 — O p p o r t u n it ie s Country Lake
Apartments

2714 Ridgewood Ave., Sanford • 330-5204

2920 S . Orlando Drive • Sanforc
407-323-8787

‘Offices Coast to Coast* since 1954
Women's Financial

Support Group
Women trial ere Interested n  

traetxig e better financial Mure 
407-320-9962

ORLANDO’S #1 DATELINE
61— M o n e y  to  L end has a NEW NUMBER!

Crtdil Card llllllnK t  " ¥  ■  1  R f l
i -boo-c it y -kun iter, oTT^riTTS!!?!!?

I'uMeaitf Smite ISOO RN UUK M*. | p_l| Dtj
l'heck Out the Hottest Websites ISItlMOC TA i single*.com & jlrKcom 786* 1AL

peraonal e s m r •  15 Day COL Training
•  Day A Witksnd Clas
•  Financial AttlaUncs
•  Carrlare Hiring On SI
Truck Drive 

Institute
8 0 0 -5 5 4 -7 3 6

^  • t  • ♦  6 /  ♦  ♦
grant opportunity for you to enjoy the same great rstutts as our regular 
customers at no cost to you. Just follow theta Instructions.

1. Ads wlU be scheduled to run lor 2 days.
2. Price of Ham must be stated In the ad and be $100 or lees.
3. Only 1 Hem per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should cell and cancel as soon as Item tells.
5. Available to Individuals (non Commercial) only.

Does not apply to rantais or garage & yard sales.
B. The ad mutt be on the form shown below and either be mailed In or 

presented In person fully prepared to the Seminole Herald 
* Classified Department.
7. Ad Will start as soon as possible.
8. Classified Management's decision on copy acceptability will be final.

Sanford, FL 32/72-1647

On Specialty Grade Paper & Newsprint 
*Full Process Color Available 

*High Quality *Low Prices Turn-Around

Call The Seminole Herald Commercial Printing Department
at: (407)322-2611 For Quotes.

M E R C H A N D I S E

R E N T A L S

M ISCELLA N EOU S

3 0 0

(‘107)323-0410

R EA L ES T A T E 1
141 Homes For Sale

EM PLO YM EN T

67 Career
Consultants (IS



Wednesday. July III. 2001 I’ilfiP 7B

check. Advertisers who Wish lo bo W M  con make arrangements nl the lime 
thetr ad to placed PtooM keep m mind thal ads in the Personals (doss 21). 
Business Opportunities (class 55) A Oarage Sales (217) require payment in 
advance.

You can fax your ad to 407-323-9408 
300 N. French Aw ., Sanford 32771 • P. 0 .  Box 1667, Banford 32772 

Our office la open to aerve you Monday through Friday, B am - S pm

DEADLINES:
Deadline It 4 p m, on Monday for Wednesday paper and 4 p m 

Thursday for the Weekend edition. A 4 line minimum applies to private 
party ads. Certain ads and classifications require prepayment. 

Logals Deadlines Friday, 5 pm for Wednesday Edition 
Wednesday. 5 pm for Sunday Edition.

In the event vou need to chsnge vour ad
If you need to change your ad mhile X to running, please give us a cal and 

we wit make the change for the nett available edition Please check your ad 
on the first day of publication If you find an error, please cal us Immediately 
and wa wilt coned the error for the nenl publication Wa are responsible for the 
first Insetbon only and only for tho cost of me first insertion_______________ ,

287 Lawn Services 
266 Logs! Services 
269 Locksmith
290 Masonry
291 Mortgages
292 Moving A Storage
293 Oil. Lube & Filter
294 Painting
295 Paper Hanging
297 Pest Control
298 Piarto/Organ Tuning
299 Plumbing
300 Pressure Cleaning
3 0 1 Roofing
302 Screen & Glass Work
303 Secretarial & Typing
304 Siding
305 Small Business
306 Stained Glass
307 Swimming Pool Services
308 Termite Repair
309 Transportation
311 Travel
312 Tree Service
313 TV/Radio
314 Upholstery
316 Welding A Shoot Metal 
316 WeH Drilling

255 Alterations
256 Appliance Repair
257 Auto Elect. Repatr
258 Automotive
260 Bush Hogging
261 Computer Consulting
262 CeWnets
263 Carpentry
264 Carpet A Installations
265 Carpot Cleaning
266 Celling Ropalr
267 Ceramic Tile
266 Child Caro Centers
269 Cleaning Sorvices
270 Concrete
271 Construction
272 Delivery Services
275 Dryvnali
276 Electrical
277 Fence
278 Handy Man
279 Hauling
260 Home Improvements
261 Irrigation A Repair
262 Janitorial Services
263 Jewelry A Repair
264 Lakelronl Clearing
265 Landscaping 
296 Laundry Services

Home Health Care 
Elderly Care 
Health A Beauty 
For Sole 
Cemetery Lots 
Reminder Services 
Luxury Items 
Compute r/TV 
Personals 
Health Care 
Lost A Found 
Special Notices 
Nursory A Child Care 
Weight Management 
Hypnosis 
HeaHh Insurance 
Legal Services

117 Commercial Rentals
118 Office Space For Rem
119 Pasture For Renl 
123 Warned To Rent 
125 Lease To Own
127 Storage/Oflice For Rent

221 Good Things to Eat
222 Musical Instruments
223 Miscellaneous 
229 Auctions

Career j jai
Consultants
Resumes
Education A Training 
Help Wonted 
Employment 
Wanted

181 Appliances A La
Furniture For Sale 

183 Television A 5<ereo/Redto 
1B5 Computers For Sale 
187 Sporting Goods 
169 Office Supplies 
191 Building Materials 
193 Lawn A Garden 
195 Machine Work 
197 Restaurant Equipment

231 Cars For Sale K ^ D
234 Automotive 

'Accessories
235 Truck/Buses/Vans For Sale
236 Car Rentals
238 Vehicles Wanted
239 Motorcydes/Bikes For Sate
240 Boat Rentals
241 Roc. Vahldes/Campers For Sale 
243 Trailers For Sale
245 Form Equipment

91 Apartments/
Homes | V *
To Share l u T

93 Rooms For Rent
95 Roommate Warned
96 Retirement Homes
97 Apartments - Furnished
99 Apartments - Unfurnished
100 Condomlnum Rentals
101 Houses Furnished 
103 Houses Unfurnished 
105 Ouplei/Trtplex
107 Mobile Homes For Rent 
111 Resort Vacations

Property For Sale 
145 Resort Property For Sale
147 Industrial Property For Safe
148 Mobile Home Lots For Sale
149 Commercial Property For Sale 
151 Investment Property For Sale
153 Acreage Lot For Sale
154 Open House
155 Condominiums For Sale 
157 Mobile Homes For Sale
159 Real Estfte Wanted
160 Business For Sale
163 Waterfront Properly For Sale 
165 Duplex For Sale

199 Pets A Supplies
200 Uvestock/Farm 

Supplies
201 Horses
205 Hosvy Machinery 
207 Jewelry 
209 Wearing Apparel 
211 Antique/Cotlectiblei 
215 Boats A Accessories 
217 Garage Sales 
219 Wanted to Buy

Debt Consolidation
Business'
Opportunities
Opportunities
Financial Services
Money to Lend
Mortgages

252 Accounting
253 Additions A 

Remodeling
254 Air Conditioning 319 Window Washing A T in tin g ^115 Industrial Rentals

F o c u s

Saving s
S h o p  S a m l n o l e  H e r a l d ’s 

C l a s s i f i e d s  E v e r y d a y !

103— H o u s e s -  
U n f u r n i s i i e d

1 5 7 — M o b i l e  H o m e s  
F o r  S a l e

1 4 1 — H o m e s  F o r  S a l e1 4 1 — H o m e s  F o r  S a l e

W a r f i i o u s e / R e n t a l

S p a c e
115.9001 360 tBA B5X53 Repo
home For M ing 1400-319 3323 
iHS29.

Sanford: 12x52.2/1.55*. No pels, 
double roof, 2 shed*, ewningi. 30 
ft screen porch. CHA, 54.500 CALL 
38^789 6842

>1 kort porch. S -4M V 50. (Mo 2/1 
apt 1375. 407-3214757.

5500 DOWN -  WHY RENT77 
3BR/2BA For Sole 

With Dawn PsymL AseMance 
AvaiUble.Cheiper then rent! 

The Affordable Home Center 
407-3214333

Sanford: 2BR 2 BA, quiet 
ne.(jhbori>ood. available Jidy 23 
W O *  AC ur*» I yuuJ c U I  No pak  
K O O im  4074254144, pgr. 117— Com mercial 

Rentals

1 0 7 — M o b i l e  H o m e s  

F o r  R e n t W- 3,434 aq If.
$1800* taxes* 1800 

2540 Hiawatha Ave I t  W- 830

Geneva 4Bfl 21/2 bo. toft lg family 
tm. wood A He fka. 2 car garage, 
•had. 2 way Iptc. pool. 9 V2 acre* 
407-349-5857.

38IV2BA, located on lha SI. Johna 
Rivera. No peta/ho kids Located in 
Geneva 58NVmo, let A tael. 407- 
345-1110.

1 8 1 — A p p l i a n c e s  &  

F u r n i t u r e  F o r  S a l enewly painted kit. A aid., ceramic 
ti* rfriL tv loot* d u a l wAenosd 
yard 577.500
nmnhouee:2/2 1/2 2 story-over 
1800 aq t l Dm, kv rm w/fireplace. 
ac. penh W k va n d a p a  New p a n  
wallpaper, ceramic Me. 559.500. 
PtneRUpeOub:2/2 ceramic Ike, 
apple water trort 583.500

Banford: Remodeled 4/2 block, big 
treed lot, quwt street. *71lftno. 
Owner wd help 24hr recorded mag 
407-332-1006

t t r  extra Sack. ORTHOPEDIC 
PfLLOWTOP Set never uaed. 15 w 
warranty, coat 11k. eei 5175. *07- FO R  DETAILS CALL OR VIS IT

Sanford Court Apts.
3291 S. Sanford Ave., Sanford ,

f !  4 0 7 -3 2 3 -3 3 0 1
Don't Miss The Opportunity

Where the 
deals arel
S h o p  with us 

e v e ryd a y

Oatean, 1 bedroom mobile lor rani 
5450 *  Electric. Cyneaa Port Ooff 
A RV 650 MAY TOWN RO 407423- 
8798

127—  STO R A C E/O m C E 
F o r  R e n t D6LT0NA 10 acme. Ideal lor mobto 

homeaae, horaee cefile. fanning or 
nuraeryi Zoned agricultural. 
54.9001 ACRE 8m down w/owner 
finance 804-7*7-1772 or 804-7*7- 
*822

S IF IE D S
Paole Area: 2BR.BA mob*e home 
on 1/2 acre No pets tKO tncrti pkja 
aecurky. 407-323-11*7.

T h e  U niversa l Crossw ord ^
ParkarJuly||.|2|01

26 Seals 
topper, often

27 Pancho, to 
Cisco

28 Dickons 
child

29 Large water 
pitcher

30 Smidgen
31 It make* the 

bed
32 Surveyor's 

mousuro
33 Pole or 

Bulgarian
34 Wise, as 

advice
36 *___ Given

Sunday”
(1999)

39 Hither and

Edit^fJ by Timothy E,

46 Quip, pad 3 
46 Lummox 
40 What * and 

# stand for 
60 Note taker's 

"however”
63 End of quip 
56 Quarterback 

Flutle 
66 Gab 
60 Glorify

) l F . "  
A C R O S S  

1 Speak 
ugly of 

6  Th e  same, 
in footnotes 

10 Hopl village 
site,
perhaps

14 Radio
telephony 
response

15 Pinch

43 Missing, in 
the military

44 Give the 
bum steer

46 Chewy 
candy

47 Joined
60 Attribute
61 Spilt evenly
62 Web-tooted 

creature
S3 Oxon'a 

hamoss
6 4 -O n e  o f___

(Cather
novel)

65 She, on 
the sea

56 Broken to 
the saddle

67 Wheel 
support

68 E-mail 
address 
element

AUCnOH 8H»*e>Mr 7MU tarn 41 toaw i 
Ion. Lfato H in t C i» )H . w k  Fwl P q H . Ak 
3tout. (134)333-5110. wwwjwfctxan/toU 
MBcMLAALftU Drive* > PAYS *  am  « *  *8  CU 8RT T 4 *r  (I77P44. 

7295 er(IT7)B)CFPAYDAY*Omal Per *PUdWetoiy*£x-
n “m  ntoiflti T l -  rip ffirrt n . ------- r ----------- NadiDGLL COMPUTER b ri bent M m d i l l W t M t o f e

■ v - v n i r ----------- 1]~ -------- i t t “ -i ~ * * - i
M prated (500)477-541* Cede-FUl

ALL CA*H CANDY ROUTE. De yea rent 5100 to stojfl 
Y ae mm tool uady rasa 10 Mutters a d  Cndy Ml tor
19,993. cm  (500)9*5.VEND AB4ROOM55.

Cajun
pennies veggie

16 Th e  second 
cervical 
vertebra

17 Icy abode
18 Be fitting?
19 Near, 

quaintly
20 Start of u 

quip by Lily 
Tomlin

23 Muddy 
home

24 Amazement
25 Sound of 

surprise
26 Quip, part 2
32 Evaluate
36 Pina spray
36 Something 

to pitch
37 Tartan 

designation
38 Intention
39 Mythical 

haunter of 
Uia
Himalayas

40 Tabloid
41 Singer k.d.
43 Lacking prin

ciples

62 Rers call
63 KickJng's 

partner
64 Trial balloon
65 Hightallod It
66 Discourage
D O W N

1 Airheads
2 Avengo
3 Kind of cat
4 Dundee 

citizen
5 Winner’s 

cries
6 Post office, 

vis-a-vis 
stamps

7 Smear on
6 Heinous
9 Shooting

stars
10 Cassava 

root
11 Departure
12 Long, deep 

breath
13 Burier of 

Pompeii
21 Is In the red
22 ’Are you 

serious?”

“ SUR E LO S E R " By Lynn Lempel

STOP COLLECTOR CALLS! Ws cat blip Lower peymeatx 
Redoes t o m *  Bur I r a k *  DtttsaasoUdsltoe. Fnr drift 
rararifcto. Nowpt 4 C«U Awrin Solutions. (*00)355- 
55*2 n n j i r i t o c i f

OWN A COMPUTER? PM k to wort!! Wah rail tried
laurxrl. P/T-F/T SI .308-55.000. Frre Beollrt

FREE CASH NOWI Fira wtritoy ftomlia imloedin* m 
ban to brio ■ua.-mut Own l u a  Wriu fauedtotsir Tl 
raph, 2010 WOdunBlvd, I I I , LtoAx*kto^CA0OOI0

ttlUastcursd Law  «p to 51000! DEBT COHSOUDA- 
TION k* to 1100,0001 CndO pnbtow OK. 11200utobraa 
■ratty torera w*tond. NO APFUCATION FEB5I Apply 
24/7(000)440475*0 n u ll xl0lwww*rlr«;fiw*to5iui

PREVIOUS PUZZLE AN SW ER

**fA*T CASH** r a t  HOMEOWNER* *15,000) P»y 
59411*/ M l 150,0007 Pxy *31105 V M l  I70JXX77 Pry 
*442.41*/tori Orix tM rifM n . raft ML Hs m  to*rao- 
■M , M «m  M ftotor 6 m  GLOBAL CouritMUl Ctoria* 
srrapd to 24 torn. CM (577)3)6-545} »  1000 Tntqri 
Rt* M« Brsfcsr, NY- CT- FL B u t t *  tope. Lm m  dm 3rd 
perry pronderi ’ Bemd eg Xkyear fixed nu ■urtmi «/ 
* JH  (173H APR) tor qwldto* mrHu M  ktoy R an  Mb-

f t
NC MOUNTAINS BEST BUYI B ry m  City » uctotod 
■era wMh ttram . Spvw r-U r riewf Pxvtd rad . 5400 ri*. 
545,000. Owmt flM bcto* Cktl owrwr (S0U )4lv -iiw

STEEL BUILDING INVENTORY CLEARANCE. CkOOtUd 
O rd iri 2 4 x 5 0 x 9 -S 4 l7 l ;  ) 0 i 4 0 i 10 -5 * 5 5 9 ,
4 0 x 6 0 x 1 2 -1 7 5 5 7 ; 5 0x 100x 14-115 .942 ;
IO O ilO dl9-*29.IT7 SmourtoqririuOofy UMUdSBvc- 
U r a  (100)3124430, o i 2 0 l ,  www uaaib o raDIVORCE 1173 00 ^COVERS ckOdra, property dixitiM, 

u m i  r k i | r  ■ i l iM ) .  m in im  q in u i, i t  O r iy o M r ip * -
ts.xtnpircd *B u M u gM. tr*. turaxattl Pipmxa t  
* m toryo«(100)3224000. EDhtomd

P ra  r * w r  Qwtex (900)333-WARM (*271) 
duvet com Lto. 9CWC029795.

T 8 B « lH tIk d s/M U c  fo r S i l t

raid , UIUh  CaCtor, Rxg*. MratovgUtr, LxavMriBS Crw- 
IktottM Rrikmli fat Pnfuricaato. A-A-A ABoray Rtfcml 
Service (tOOySEB-LEOAL (500)7554)42 248n

Http W trfid

POSTAL JOES 5 4 5 J2 J  00 yr. Now bmB|-No EjqxwiCTcv-
rwTtotolxg4b—  Bwwbw cm  iw i m  r my*.
5440 md. 3400 ONE CALL STANDS UbIWbLN YOUR BUSINESS m i 

■xliiorqofpUrU ii l cvito— n FItcvymirkif' r riiira M l to 
*H FL Clrailtod Adnrtoat NarwvrL Fm *373.00 ywr kd 
will bt fflxcvd to 130 y p n  Cril M  ppm, or Movrvwi 
Twvtr. FLStUtw*d»Advvrtu4HR^mra«rh'iH (100)743- 
1)7). or h u 8 M u t f l y r a n  tor r a n  totonMtto*

Nrw EtoMtoW1imlAmii.no COST t o y  if tUgibk 
MrtocraArapmd (100)411-740*

I Week of July 16th, 2001 1

E M P L O Y M E N T
M E R C H A N D I S E

R E N T A L S

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

AFFORDABLE HOMES 
VENTURE 1 PROPERTIES

F R E E  R E N T
FOR O N E YEAR

PAUL OSBORNE
VIIII Hill 1 I'MUFI HIIIS 

10/ 171 l/bl

& * ' * ■ * ' &
v rrm n  khrmain u i r r . r  
^ n R n b T i m r r n b n n n n r i  
;u ! i i in n r n r  b iin n n tn n r 

knnr u in r in n  
H i r t b i n  w r r  v? i t i to i r i i  
■ m r r . T . i n r  bibintTini? 
r iin r  H^mrrito-irn b i r r  
■ n n i t i i i n n  « n r r i b i n n * i  
k i r r n  b i r r  w n n n

M rfiiiFir
rtriiwini’in n  birnroikikT, 
l A B i r t n n n r ^ n r r t i i n n n  
y ip iin  i ! i n r r r  y i r n r  
o ^ r r n  x i n r r r  m m rir

1 2 3 q s

1*1

1/

20

R E A L  E S T A T E f e m

141 Hornet For Sale u s e

32
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37
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Seminole Herald CLASSIFIED Wo gladly accept Mastercard or Visa. Ws also will (aka caih or a personal

- t
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181— APPLIANCES & 
Fu r n itu r e  For  Sale

181— A ppliances  &  
Fu r n itu r e  For  Sale T r u c k / B u s e s / V a n s  F o r  

S a l e(  I  SM/D. \ 
ORDER W  >
: the court f

BedFu* sue rruirtreta at) New m 
plastic Must saS 1100 407-422 
6048

Dmng Room sat. IS pc, SOLID 
O C R R Y W C O O  M ^ i and Harvard 
roSaction 112* dbl pad. *72 leal 8 
ChppenrUla baitn-da* chavs. 72* 
bombay buflet A hutch, a  st> 
boiad. cost 520k. sal 55.900 obo 
407-857-2065

Bad King PILLOW TO P  
orthopedic mattress sat 
Haw In plastic So* $210 
407-422-8848

Ona King 12* astra thick. 
ORTHOPEDIC P i a o w  TOP sat 
never used. 15yr wimanay Cost 
51400. saS 5350 407-657-2065

Rads, located m Santord, onfmporSc 
krm sets wto 5 y» wamWy Twit 575. 
lu* 5105. queen 5125. king 5175 
Never used, can deliver 407-402
2778

Oeeutlful antique Dune an Phyla 
couch. 5800. Call 407-321 6190 FV* 4 bke 'ooflage' latter bad M  

In parlacl condition. nshar-Prtca. 
Parted lor your lime g>1 Asking only 
550 R was 5200 407-3224445Dining Rm 14 pc. solid O IE R R Y  

W OOO, 94* dbl pedestal, w/2 
leaves. 8 Chvpendaie chavs, bultot 
8 hutch, naver used, cost 517k. sal

RedCharry sleigh bed. solid stood. 
S" nets In bos w/queen patow top 
pvittress set Suggested ku 51498 
sal 5549 Can dafcer 407-422-0230

MOToicYO.ES/BlKES 
Hp r  Sale

Sola 8 Lo m  Seat lOOMaotar. Made 
n  USA Mlmruum coiacHon. never 
urM H 'ti'* Csy+1 JO,
»eC|U50 40/ 65/ a*0r>6

211—

Ahmour/Coi i rC T T B L E S

Antiquo Brass Hoadbonrd 
$100

407-321-8590.1v msg

Tiring of the rigors of stand-up comedy, 
omodlan Gallagher gets a lew degree and 
eventually becomes a well-known Judge.221— G o o d  T h in g s  t o  

Ea t

241— Rec .
V fhici.es/C ampers For 

S ale

Wi* cook lor busy paopla Wtongto 
tor* on weekends. Fit. SaL 8 m  Cal 
•or more nlo. 407-323-1740 or 407-
323-7)57.

223— M iscellaneous • Low E. Glass, Tinted 8 Clear
• Steel & Fiberglass Doors

Free Estimates • Call Us Before You Buy
* Family Owned & Operated

» • Over 20 Years Experience *Vj 
R a n d y  S c h o o n

Horn# I it rc ls a r  .  Uka Croaa 
Country Skiing. Escallant 
Condition. S3S.00. 407-322-27*4 230— Boats &  

A ccessories
Tha Samaida Narald hat:

FREEH FREEH 
FREEH 

WOODEN 
PALLET8IIII

Bring Your Truck To Tha Back ol 
tha Butting and Load Upl 

300 North F ranch Av» 
Sanlord Honda 

FIRST COME. FIRST SERVER

W OLFF TANM NO  BEDS
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DIRECT and SAVE 2 TRAVEL TRAILERS, 24 
FTA14 FT Pitoetonegotabto.
Abo 1860 Chevy Barer. 8 Cv4 800 
Malach Rd. Sanlord 407-322-

Llcen8ed • Bonded • Insured

motor? wav* get (and Oomaeaa 
ua todayl Nlchola Outboard 
Sm k. C*nw. 1000 Waal tat to. 
Satoord. 407-022-0*84.

Business & Services 
DirectoryroORflf

tvertiM  your b u tln e M  or *#rvlc#a for as little as $2.00 par day, 
Call (407) 322-2011 to apeak to a Classified Representative

775-Drvw aix 281-Home
Improvement

252-HCCu UNiTh u•> > > > > it >
Dry Wall

•Stucco Repair** 
All Textures Matched 

Popcomll 
407-322-6338 L/l

Tile • Tlla * Til#
Tango Tto by Slava 8 Charyt 

We beat every home » a  r *  our 
want Homo Improvtmtrt

Raaiam n  ■ ato i IUtonffi wnm eo
Floor*. Tub*. Flraptao**, 

Courier Tope. F’aiio, n»pa»s

IU63 Corrair Morua 279-Hauung

258-Au t o m o tiv e 287-L awn S ervicesJunkloDumpI 
Anytharg Hauled. Oaraga 8 

Bam CtoenouU. Commercial 
Ctoan Up 8 Haul Away Dabrta 

HaiAng Uta Traa Tnmrrang. 
l*nd$cipng 

Raatonabla Rates 
Fraa Eakmaiaa 
Bob'* HauMng 

407-322-9991/407^524811

O n to  Deal, D onl MFse Quit

281-Home
Improvement1(91 Plymouth Duatar 2 door,.5 

ipd. cold a*, new part. new bras, 
emerald green, m ol aea. 12.195.407
323-7278 or 407-312-5804

1994 Ford Tampo, 1 onmar. 49k.
1W-C| FACING Services 292-Mo v in g  4c

o*ar C a l 407-322-0014,388-428 
1737, pt* I lava mag Storage

407-688-8079
407-4024482

407^321-8712

n e a Y -n -t i d y
407-324-1177

Mechanics Spaa a I 88 Ntsaan
Sanaa, 86 Plymoulh Vpyagar Van. 
89 Lincoln Continental (mail 
coraMon) 82 Toyota Catca Q TS  Cal 
tor dataip 407-327-42961

301-Roofing

235—
T ruck/Buses/Vans  For  

Sale
Er̂ tond VWi r* tons aoto ptos.
atap*. columns. etc.. Thaaa 
structure* amphaeUe t w  beauty 
and ttokadnaw England We bn.; 
you tie atona and h r  law* to 
conal rue t your pteca ol New 
England Fraa Eakmaiaa/ Cal 
Cotoy (407) 7(6-94991407) 483-

Supporl your local 
txotocuc*. they arc (lie 

heart ci  your cwnnwrty. 
You w■ find rrjwtaUc 

local bushnscs and 
kcrvtcn to Ihh dtrctrry.

312— T ree S ervice

1974 Chevrutel Pickup Frame up 
restoration Few emblems to be 
installed Naw pant.matabc green, 
new motor. 350CI b u « up. 350 
turbolkie bans. 1982 rear and. 
chroma mags, short bad. BF 
Goodrxh to* toes 54200 (too Alto  
want 1(89 Plymouth Road 
Runner. 407-66*7078 or 407-932-

1964 Chary 810 Pick-up Naw 
brakes 8 Iront and AC w a it ,  n ra  
greall 51500 Alsu. 4 Natan aloy 
nms. 8 4 new Iras 21580a 15 5400 
407-328 7165. after 7pm

$15.75 per m onth.......5 lines / 3months
$24.75 per monlh ....10 lines / 3 months 
$33.75 per month ... 15 lines / 3 months

Call: Doug Fetzer 
Seminole Herald Publisher 

(407) 322-2611 For Details!!

AM OUTBOARD 
AND JETSKI 

REPAIR
Repairs On All 

Makes And Models
1539 D olgner Place 

Port o f Sanford

407 - 302-8377
EXIT 52 FROM M  OFF ORANGE BLVD. 

ON THE ST. JOHNS RIVER

c e t
■ ■ t h e
JO B  DONE!

I’ilRO Hit Wrdnrsdnv. July HI. 2001

Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad
181— A ppliances  &  
Fu r n itu r e  For  S ale

1 2 p<ece Name Brand Queen 
O R TH O PEDIC PILLOW TO P  
Harness Sal Brand Naw SM  m 
Platte Sacrifice 5100 Can Dakvar 
407-422 8648

Antiquo Brass Headboard 
$100

• 407-321-8590. Iv msg

MOVING SALE 
8051 VIA HERMOSA. 

SANFORD. ITEM S TO O  
NUMEROUS T O  MENTION  

tat 8-5 atei 9-3
Garage Sale: Sal. July 21#-?. 142 
[krfcar Lana across him Meytar Oc* 
course. Santord Furtoaa. rugs toy*, 
clothing, Swoop*, mite Ham*

AOvemsB1 
Her

is your yam saia in mg-s gmtnoiff- 
srald for only $5.00 per dayl

Deadlines: •
5pm Monday for Wednesday Edition 

5pm Thursday for Sunday Edition

(407)322-2611

Do You Want To Raise 
For Your Club, Charity. Schaol
or Oraanbation?

It’s Easy!
Sell Subscriptions or 

Renewals To:
T h e  Se m in o l e  H e r a l d
Y o u i  Organization Sells One-Year 
Subscriptions (Renewals) At The 

Regular Rate of $36...
You Make $5.00 For Each One Soldi 

+  No Caimmicks. No Games. No Limits -k


